
■ri.
’If

tax apiM'ars 
\ be tiM eolnten for finaiu iiiK 
fte T exaeJ aw y  pay nary Instliu 
U>n», mccoT̂ ûit to J’ latr* Senator 
lilmer M. idMMB.
Refi^ng tho sjM'rial U>Ki»- 

ature MMion which l.s cxpivtcd 
9 be lH‘J«nuar>, t'orhin »ni<i 
ipproprietlan bills fur r>ta<ratinn 
•xpenac* and tinprovcnu'nts fur 
IW Itate’l  eleemosynary institu- 
Iona la a muat but addcii taxes 
Duat be levied to metd tlie needs, 
(mpravementa and expansion at 
:he State Hoapitals and Institu- 
tiona la ncceaaary to remedy the 
deplorable condition:; which have 

tofore existed in such insii- 
tutlons.
■  "The way I see It rt"ht now," 
Corbin said, "ia that the state 
la still trying to op<‘rate on ap 
proxlmateiy the aaine amount of 
funds It wan operating on 10 
and IS years aga And they just 
don’t meet the state’s nee<ls."

Corbin said tlMt when the leg- 
lalaturc convenas for the special 
■dBlOlt dMe o f five proposed so- 
l i t l ona may bo followed:
P L  Tbo recnttim of the general 
ApproprlaHaii biHs passed by the 
group last ysar, including de- 
partsaSBtal, s||Mnoeynary and 
education bills, and cutting them 
down to save money.

2. The levying of a state in
come tax

3. A state sales tax.
4. Als.;K>mnlbus tax * endorsed 

by Governor Shivers.)
5. Natural raaource tax.
The recalling and shaving of

the general appropriation hills 
would hit right here in the home 
diatrlet, CisiMHaaid. Texas Tech 
College at Lul^ock would prob
ably ba eut down on funds. *Tm 
not agateat aittlng some cor- 
nofa,” ha m I% *but 1 couldn't be 
for tha at^gaiiifally. If I had not 
wanted the hilla as they now 
standk t would not have voted 
for them.”

A stata iBSOme tax or sales 
tax srouMtlMate too big a burden 
on tka SIm M  ^ b lic ,  Corbin be- 
lisaia. ~“l,yWve always been 

them," the sena-

tax might work. 
,n, but It would 
heavy burden

« i  tha .
k'tpelution would be 
*Of taxes of now re-
_can absorb them,"
, ' ’*'The appropriation 

the eleemosvnary
______ |4a imperative because

tbt*Jata Gk>vomor Beauford Jes- 
tiw^v^ied the latter half of the 
operaVgaRiwnses bill which the 

^legislature passed,” he said. “ And 
'^PWe must raise additional funds 

to cover the dipen.sc.s so I think 
. a tpxlng of new resources would 
-fT 1***̂  jmlutlon and tho

fp  the state."

lundoy
tig Thurstlay of 

laat" weak fifiSsured .25 of an 
dadt aeootdlng to the gauge at 
JUMUnond tl Company here. It 
mas principally In the form of a 
mlat Althoittll giving some re
lief to whaat  ̂.farmers are still 
looklag for more moisture.

Woathar this week has been 
cold and rlaaaj'tbr the most part 
ultbougll a psedlcted blizzard 
failed ta mamrlaiize.
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Local Basketeers 
In Tnlia Tovmev

liockney High School’s basket | 
biTll teams will enter the Tulla I 
tournament t h is  wi’ck. First j 
gume.s wiTe scheduled for Thurs
day afternoon.

The L«mghornettes were sched
uled to play the Sllverton girls 
at 2 p. ni. Thursday. The Long
horns w ill play the Tahuka boys 
at 4 p. m. Thursday. Kolb local 
teams are expi'cted to win their 
first gam«'s but the tournament 
w ill be tough before it is over, 
local coaches say.

Results the past week are as 
follows:

Friday night: Longhorns 16, 
Floydada 44; B teams. I»nghorns
21, Floydada 31; larnghornettes
22, Wayland girls 2H.

Tuc.sday night; Longhorns 18,
Tulla 42; B tf‘ams. I/rnghorns 22, | 
Tulla 24; Longhornettes 21, Tulla , 
girls 16.

Next Tuesday night the Lo<’k- ' 
ney teams travel to AtH*rnathy 
for a district contest. |
Floydada Leads

The Floydada Whirlwinds have 
apparently taken the lead in the 
northern half of District 3-A by 
virtue of their wins over Aber
nathy and Lockney the past 
week. Abernathy had beaten Tul- 
ia previously to leave the Whirl
winds the only undefeated team 
in this half of the district.

Tuesday night of this week 
Floydada defeated Abernathy 6.5- 
46 and on laet Friday night the 
’Winds took the Longhorns 44 to 
16. On the same night Abernathy 
defeated Tulla 42 to 39. These 
are the only four teams in the 
northern half of the district.

Lions Club Is 
Organized Here

The I.,o<‘kney Lions Cluti will 
hold its first regular meeting 
next Monday evening at 7 p m. 
at the Baker Hotel, it was un 
nounce<i this week. Officers of 
the newly organized club in 
elude Claude Hammond, presid 
ent, Ji»e Wilsrjn, .s*>cretary, Har
old Jeffcoat, tall twister, and J. I>. 
Sterde, Hon tarn* r.

A f€*w more charter members 
of the club will be accepted by 
Lions special representative Scot
ty Scott of Wellington, who will 
be present to talk briefly con
cerning the dutif’s of the club 
officers.

Officials have promised The 
Beacon a full list of officers and 
charter members in next wrn’k’s 
issue.

Tnbb Announces 
For Be^lection

County Judge (L C .Tubbs an
nounced this week that he would 
be a candidate for re-election.

' His statement to tho voters of 
the county follows:

"It has been a di.stinct honor 
and privilege to me to serve as 
yocr County Judge the past year 
and I thank you for your co
operation and assistance.

"Should you clwt me for an
other term I pledge you my best 
efforts in your behalf and count 
it a privilege to serve the best 
people in the world.

"My candidacy is subject to the 
Democratic primaries and thank 
you for your vote and influence.

Sincerely,
G. C. TUBBS"
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W edneidoy Night 
Movie Proceeds To 
Paralysis Drive

All proceeds at the Plains 
Theatre next Wednesday night 
will go to the infantile paralysis 
drive, it was announced this 
week by J. B. Seale, manager. 
The picture will be "JOHNNY 
ALLEtlRO’’ with (leorge Raft and 
is rated an excellent picture.

Mr. .Seale stated that the thea- 
tre patrons may give as much as 
they wish from the price of ad 
mission and that everything 
would he given to the drive. He 
is hoping that a large crowd will 
be present and that worthy fund 
will be available to turn In to 
county drive uffirials.

I To Bogin Rovivol 
At Codar Hill

I
I Mrs. Eddie Strickland of Lock-
I ney w ill begin a revival at the 
Cedar Hill Assembly of God 
Church Sunday night, it was 
announced this week. Pastor of 
the church is Rev. Staples.

Services will be held starting 
a t , 7 o’clock each evening and 
the meeting w ill continue for two 
weeks.

Monday night of next week has 
been designated "Lockney night" 
and all of I/tckney Is Invited to 
attend the meeting. Mrs. Strick
land will speak on "What's going 
on behind the Iron Curtain la 
Russia? Will we have war with 
Ruasla?’^

). M. Watson Is 
Claimed by Death

James Milton Watson died at 
the Floyrl County Coo|)erative 
Hospital here la.st Friday. He had 
been sericrusly ill lor s«‘veral d iys 
and had been in ill health for 
many years. He had been unable 
to leave his home here for the 
past year.

Funeral services were held at 
the West Side Church of Christ 
here Saturday atternuon at 2;.m 
conducted by Evangelist L  H. 
Knight. Interment was in the 
Lockney wmetery.

Pallbearers were Gordon Ha
gan. Douglas Watson, Glen Wat
son. Arthur Nigh. T, V. Copeland. 
Oscar Golden, anti Wayne Cole
man. Honorary pallbearers Inclu
ded H. P. Coleman. Ben Reecer, 
W. C. Watson. Ba scorn Baxter, 
Roy Ragle, B. R .Carthel, Bill Ha
gan.

Carter Funeral Htrme of Ixick- 
ney was In charge of arrange
ments.

Survivors include his wife, six 
children as follows: Zoel Watson. 
Ixjckney; Mrs. Young Veazey, 
Cooledge, Arlz.; Mrs. Perry Pace. 
San Antonio; Mrs, R. H. Williams. 
Lamesa; Mrs. J. E. Thomp.son. 
Alice; Mrs. Raymond Mattox, 
Gilmer. Texas. Nineteen grand 
children and seven great grand
children also survive as do a 
numlrer of nephews and nieces. 
Two brothers and two sisters 
proceeded him in death.

Mr. Watson had been a resbient 
of Lockney slnct* 1917 when the 
family moved here from Howe, 
Texa.s. Ho was I>orn at Anderson, 
South Carolina on April 18, 1873. 
His family came to Howe, Texas 
In 1894 and It was here that he 
married Miss Agnes Pearl Keil- 
Ing on August 23, 1898.

Mr. Watson engaged In farm
ing most of his life except a 
short time spent In the laundry 
business here. He had been a 
member of the Church of Christ 
for seven years.

Attending the services from 
out-of-town were: Mrs. R A. 
King, Pueblo, Colo.; Mr. and Mrs. 
Cecil Pemberton. Mineral Wells: 
Mrs. Luther Pruitt and Wayne, 
Hobbs, N. M.; Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Mitchell and M.irilin. I.amesa; 
Mr. and Mrs. Sid Veazey, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. M Collins, Mrs. Leslie 
GilN-rf, Mrs. Gus Thompson. 
Amarillo;

Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Wat.son, 
Mrs. Jack Blair, Mrs J. S. Bar
nett, Mrs. May Wright, Tulla; 
Mr. and Mrs. George Newman 
Mrs. J. B. Stroud. Mr, and Mrs. 
J. R Wilkinson, I.ubtxs’k; Mr. 
and Mrs. Pr«*slon Greenhaw, Male 
Center; Mr. and Mrs, Ned King. 
Mrs. Cora Pace, Floydada; Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter Knight of Mick 
ey, and a number of friends frt>m 
Plalnvlew.

First Insnrance 
Checks Received 
Here Tuesday

The first ft. I. insurance dl\i 
dend checks were rrs-ehed in 
l.«(M‘kney Tueialay. Revl.s Harris, 
the first local veteran to re<-e‘ve 
his check, received $214.50. (ith«*r 
veterans who have since n«c«-iv- 
ed checks include Charles Smith 
and Ernest Paul R<»Kers, who is 
now back in the army and sta
tioned in California. Possibly oth
er veterans have received checks.

A warning came from the Vet- 
terans Administration this week 
that the dividends paid to vet 
erans on their C. 1. Insurance are 
not assignable under the law, 
and that dividend che<k.s may 
not be withheld fron> the veteran 
as MH'urlty for Indebterlness due 
any individual or firm

VA issued tills warning after 
noting that some veterans have 
tilrecl»*<i that thrdr che«-k.s lx* 
mailcHl to certain busine.ss estab 
lishments in various localities. 
VA said the agency had no chon-e 
but to honor such ri‘<)ucsts. since 
the Veteran has the right to 
have his check mailed to any 
address he designates However, 
no one has the right to with
hold the dividend check from the 
veteran after rece4pt, either for 
the purpose of procuring settle
ment of a debt or for any other 
reason.

Contaminated Meat 
Was Stored At 
School Lunchroom

Supt. Sidney R«-r-v«-s said thls^ 
week I hot he had misin
formed alM)ul the place of stur 
agi‘ «»f the c«>ntaminatod meat 
served at the school lunchrtKim 
two w»*«*k8 ago. The B<‘acon last 
week stated that the meat had 
br-en str)r«*d at the I.,ockney Fro 
zen Footls. quoting Supt. Ri*e\es 
However. Mr. Rih»V€‘s said this 
week that he had found that the 
meat was stored during the 
('hrlstmas holidays in a det*p 
freeze box at the grade school. , 
The meat is kept at point below 
freezing in this box.

Further inquiry by The B«-acon 
revealeil that the numtxT of stu
dents and teachers becoming ill 
w a s suhstantlally correct— 
around .35 «)f the more than ."VKI 
stuiient; being fed at both 
W'hools. All of them fully r»*cov- 
ered within a short time

Do You Have 
Some Interesting 
Pictures?
The Beacon is interested in 

securing some good pictures 
ot crops, public or private 
buildings of note in this im
mediate area, and pictures 
of other things that would 
be ol public intereet in Lock- 
ney and this vicinity. The | 
pictures will not be harmed 
and will be returned to you • 
after use.

If you have any pictures 
that you think might prove 
intereeting please bring or | 
send them to The Beacon of
fice. Write your nooM and 
addroes on the back and they 
will be returned to you.

^ u d go ft Bolittlvo 
DUs Wodnoiday

Horace Miller, a brother-in-law 
to Wiley Mudgett of Lockney, 
died 01 his home at Oluatee, Ok
lahoma, at 2 a. m. Wedrtesday 
according to word received here 
Wednesday morning.

Funeral opivfoes were held at 
Oiuatee at 2i30 Thursday after
noon. Attending from Lockney

Mahon Asks 
Price Support 
On Sorghum

Congressman George Mahon re
ports to The Beacon this wwk 
that since his retsrn to Washing
ton for the current s«‘s.sion of 
Congr«*»s he eonferred personally 
with S«“eretary of Agrtrulture, 
Charles Brannan. and other o ffi
cials in the Department of Agri 
culture in regar«l to a support 
price on the 1950 grain .sorghum 
crop.

Mahon has urged that a grain 
sorghum sup|x>rt price at a level 
not below la.st year be announce<l 
In the immi'diate future. He lias 
explained to offioals that prixlu- 
cc*rs are making their plans for 
the year and need to know at the 
earliest j)osslhle moment what 
they may ex|x-et.

Under the law the Sei’nMary of 
Agriculture can olace a support 
program on grain sorghum into 
oiieratlon. The .’Secretary makes 
the decision as to whether or 
not a supiMirt program will lx* 
put Into effect and the amount of 
the loan. Mahon .md other mem
bers from grain sorghum areas 
lost their fight 1-ist year to se 
cure a mandatory grain sorghum 
support program

The support ptogram for grain 
sorghum was not announced in 
1949 until Mahon and many other 
members of Congress from grain 
sorghum areas made rejH>Hted 

i re<|uest.s for action by the I)e- 
. partment. The support price on 
'the 1949 crop was not announceil 
.until last March 14. Mahon has 
'iirgeri that much earlier action 
be taken this year.

I As IndlcatiHl. the IVpartment 
has not yet state<l whether or not 
there will Ih> a loan and the 
amount of such bwn. but Presi
dent Ralph S. Trigg of the I'om 
modlty Credit Cor|>oratlon has 
provbled Mahon with a long 
statement as to the situation 
which has tas-n made available 
to all PMA County offices and 
County Agenl.s In the 19th Con- 

. gresslonal District.
I Inso far as is now known, there 
I will be no acreage control pm- 
Igram on grain sorghum In 1950 
and producers who comply with 
the cotton acreage program can, 
if they desire, plant an unlimited 

'amount of land in grain sor- 
' ghum.

LOCKffCT B- D. CLUB 
TO M C rr THUllBOAT

The Lockney Home Demonstra
tion Club will meet next Thurs
day at 2:30 at the^'liMne of Mrs.

Heart Attack Is 
Fatal to Rolling

William Franklin Rolling, age 
60 years. die<i Monday afternoon 
at his home in South I.Ackney as 
a result of a heart attack. Mr. 
Rolling had tx-im fiMding badly 
for si'veral days but his condition 
was not considered serious He 
was seriously HI only about an 
hour previous to his death.

Mr. Rolling had liveil here only 
aliout three and half yi>ars. He 
came here from I »s  Angeles, 
Calif The dec«*ased was born at 
Rock Crii'k, Arkansas on March 
1. 1890. He was married to Miss 
Coy Poniler S«*ptemlx‘r 18. 1901*. 
He had spent most of his life in 
Arkansas and Oklahoma, moving 
to California during the war.

Mr Rolling had engaged in op
erating a small store on Highway 
70 just across the stn'«*l from the 
National Alfalfa Mill.

Funeral .M>rvi«H*s were held at 
the Carter Fun«*ral Home In 
liOckney Thursilay aftermsm at 
3:00 o’clock, eondueteil by Rev. 
N. S Daniel, hxal Methoih-st pas
tor. Interment was In I,<s’kney 
cemetery. Carter F’uneral Ht>me 
was in charge.

Survivors include hi.s wife, and 
the following cluldren: Mrs Pal 
lie Mcl’herson. Odrlo Rolling 
and .Mrs. Brunell Barnett, all of 
Compton. Calif,; .Mrs. Raymond 
Densmore. FarmersvilK'*. T«“xa. , 
Roy Rolling. lax'kne> N»rs, Frank 
Carry. Malywood. Calif., Clark 
Rolling, Ia>s Ang >ler, Calif.; and 
his mother, Mrs Suiah Rolling of 
Broken Bow, Okla. Two brothi’rs, 
three sl.sters, and nine grand 
children also : ur\ive. Two chll 
<lren preceded him In death.

B&PW Par^  Set 
Tuesday Fight

The I^xkney Business and Pro 
fessional Women’s ’’ 12’ ' and 
brlilge party l>enrfllting the 
March of Dimes drive will be 
held Tuesday night of next week. 
January 21 Scene of the party 
will be the lax-kncy American 
la’gion Home and the tim«‘ ha.s 
be«-n si't at 7:00 o'clock.

Admission of $1 (XI each will l>c 
charged and the entire proceeds 
from this party will be given to 
the drive. Everyone is invited to 
attend.

Hale County's 
Diphtheria Scare 
RevIbrates Here

Ixical phy.slclans have been 
busy the past few days giving 
diptheria Immunization toxoids 
and "booster” shots to children 
of this area as a result of the 
Hale County minor epidemic of 

I diptheria. At least one case was 
reported in Western Floyd Coun
ty, that being Steve Allen. 3 years 
old son of Mr. and Mrs. Wallace 
Allen of the Irlck community, 
west of Ixx-kney. The child is in 
the isolation ward of the Plain- 
view Hospital.

51even cases have been reported 
in Hale county and some schodla, 
particularly Hale Center and Cot- 

n ('xmter. were reported to be

SiOOO Sought In 
Polio Campaign

Floyd County citizims are txdng 
asked to donate $-1.(100 for the in 
fantile paralyses fund It bi-canu- 
known here this .Mvk. The cam
paign officially oi>cned January 
16 and will continue through 
January 31

Two s|>eeial events have been 
planned here for the fund raising 
campaign. These are the BirPW 
"42” and bridge party next Tues
day night at the Legion Home , 
and the s(>ecial show at the 
IMalns Theatre next Wednesday 
night at which all proceeds from ' 
admission will go to the drive. In i 
addition containers have be«*n 

' placed at all local stores to take 
funds for the drive

That the Floyd County chap
ter l.s scraping the bottom of the 
barrel! as tar as funds is con 
ciTned was indicated this week. 
The need for funds in this county 
has tieeti unusually heavy the 

1 past two years and the end of 
Ithaf need Is not In sight. For 
I that reason drive officials are 
urging that every citizen be as 
liberal as possible In contributing 

' to the drive.
' Jake Watson (s county drive 
j chairman and Marv in Gilbert is 
chairman of the lz*ckney earn I I'aign
!
. Mary McPherson 
’ Asks Re-election
j Mi.sa Mary L  McPherson h.as 
announced that she would again 
seek the office in which .she U 
now serving her first term, that 
of District Clerk of Floyd County 
Hi’r statement follows:
TO THE V0TP:R.S o f  FLOYD

(TIUNTY’ :
” 1 wish to announce that I am 

a candidate for re elr<-tlon for a 
■second term to the otUct' of Dis 
trlct ('lerk of Floyd County

"If 1 am re elected. I will con 
tinue to serve you to the best of 
my ability. Your vole ami in
fluence will be appreciated.

Respectfully.
Mary L  McPherson.”

Cotton Season 
Draivs To Close

A check by The B«-acon Thurs
day indicated that the ginning 
season in Floyd County was fast 
drawing to a close. This is par
ticularly so in the northen and 
w(“Stern Floyd County where me- 
i hanical pickers have been put to 
use in large numbers.

The survey here showed that 
l(K“al gins expected only a few 
hundred more bales and the 
Aiken Gin should be through 
next week some time, weather 
permitting, Herman Stowe re
ported. (Jther gins in the area 
ar*> e<]ually near the end of the 
season.

l.’p to Thursday morning ap 
proximately 46.000 hales had 
been turned out by gins in north
ern and w(‘st«“rn Floyd County. 
The three gins in lus-kney rejxirt 
ed a total of 19,812, lame Star 
gins rejMjrted u total of 5.900, the 
Aiken gins had turned out 11.386 
bales the Bnrwise gin had turned 
out 5.4(X) baU‘s and the South 
Plains gin had a total of 3,518 
tiales

Figuring the Increase at all 
cx>unty gins in the same ratio 
as the local gins. It would ap- 
fx-ar that the county has now 
reached a total of 70,000 bales of 
cotton.

If the weather remains favor
able one more wwk will just 
about clean up the cotton crop 
in this area.

Six Co. Singers 
To Meet Here 
Snn. Afternoon

The Six-County Singing Con
vention will meet at the City 
Auditorium in Lockney Sunday 
afternoon starting nt 1:.30 it wan 
announced this week by B. R. 
BasiM“ll of Plalnvlew. president.

A large crowd is exixvted to be 
present including a number of 
giKKl singers from New Mexico 
and Oklahoma as well as over 
Tex.is, Mr Basw'll said He ur:;en 
that everv'om* in this .area come 
and tiring IxHiks and quartets 
for an afternoon nf Gosiiel Sing
ing

The six county convention 
iM'ing eotnbined for this m»*cllng 
with the local Fourth Sunday 
singing and Jot* Reeves, pr«*nl- 
dent of the local ,;roup adds his 
voice to others i/i urging a good 
attendance. Among singers ex- 
jXK’ted are the Evans sisters of 
Amarillo, it was re|H>rted.

I Robert Cathey Buys 
Phillips '66 ' Station

Robert Cathey has recently pur 
cha.sed the Phillips Station
on Highway 70 Irom S|x“nc«* A 
Thomp.son and is now ready to 
.serve the public, he stales,

I Mr. Cathey will sell Phillips 
j products and also a numlier of 
other brands of oil, as announeetl 
In his adverfi.semenf this week. 
He will also carry a small st«K:k 

j  of gr(xx*rles.
The station will be known as 

Cathey Service, and Mr. Cathey 
Invites the public out for the best 
In automobile service. He is a 
veteran of World War II and was 
a prisoner of the German Army 

1 for a time. He has worked at a 
: number of places here and is 
i well known In this area.

Norman President 
floydada Bank

E. L. Norman was named 
president of the First NationI 
Bank of Floydada on Tuesday of 
last week, su<“cec“dlng O. M. W at
son, who h.ad resigned.

C, H Bedford was renamed 
.as vice presid«'nt and p;arl Crow 
was given lh<“ jKist of vh-e presi
dent and cashier

Norman has been with the 
bank 30 years and B<‘dford only 
four years less.

County Council W ill 
Meet Saturday

The Floyd County Hom*“ I)em- 
onslratlon Council will havi* its 
first meeting of the year at 2:30 
Saturday afternoon, January 21, 
In the county ixiurt room in 
Floydada, actxirding to an an
nouncement by Mrs. C. L  King, 
council chairman.

Thurf day Morkets
PovltiT

Heavy Hens, 4 lbs. ir over...16c 
Light Hens, under 4 ]ba.......l3c
Cocks, pound ........    8c
Eggs, No. 1, dozen...............2Se

J. M. je r r e o A T  IS 
BSmOUBLT ILL

J. M. Jeffcoat, father of Cleatia 
and George JeffcoaL is very se
riously 111 at his h ^ e  in West 
Lockney. He has been Ifi III 
Hesllh for two oe tfiree yesrs but 
only recently his condition be
came more serious. He is close

Butterfat, No. 1, lb. 
Butterfat. No. 3. lb. .

J6e
58c

Hides, No. 1, pound____ ..........JOt

Wheat, per bushel 
Milo, per cwt.

Os WsH, ^ 
Middling spot ootfon,'

^...JLBO
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THE LOCINEY BEACON
LOCKNEY, FLOYD COUNTY

Lone Stai N ew s!
■Y Mrs. Hoield GriHitb

A new attraction for this com
munity U a telephone that has 
been Installed at the Farmers 
Gin. Everyone is looking forward 
to the time when they will have 
their own telephones, but until 
then, it is a comfortable thought 
to know that in case of necessity 
there is one near at hand.

Last Wednesday evening, Jan
uary n . 1950 Mr. and Mrs. M. O 
Peugh and children held oi>en 
house at their new home re
cently completed in the commu
nity. Games of progressive 42 
were enjoyed by »ft»*nding
Cucua, coffee and lookle'^ were 
aervetl to Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Nance 
and Betty Ann. Mr and Mrs. 
Lowell Jarrett and Larrv-, Mr. and 
Mrs. L. M Reldhimer. Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Frirrell and children. 
Mrs. A. E. Frizzell. Mrs. Hubert 
Frizzell, Mr. and Mrs. G. B. John
ston. Mr. and Mrs. Howard Mus 
ley and boys. Mr. and Mrs. How
ard Watkins and Sharon. Mr. and 
Mrs. Clyde Farish and Donald 
C. L. King. D. J Phillips. Harold 
Griffith. Mr. and Mrs. Reed Law 
son. Mr. and Mrs. Ben McGhee.

A. O. Foster. Nell Walls. Mr. and 
Mrs. Bud Strickland. Weldon 
Graves. Mrs. W. T. Rankin, and 
Jimmy, Mr. and Mrs. Bob Tiner 
and son, Leona and Cleons 
Graves. Jo Reidhimer and James 
Carol Phillips.

Mr and Mrs. Howard Watkins 
visited with Mrs. L. M. Reid
himer and girls Tuesday after 
noon.

Jimmy Dee Smith of Lockney 
spent last Tuestlay night with 
Mary Ann Rankin.

Mr and Mrs. D. J Phillips and 
family visited Mr. and Mrs. Har
ley Workman and family of 
Lockney on Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Bob Merrell and 
Mark Wade visited in the D. J 
Phillips home last .Monday night.

Visitors in the Howard Watkins 
home one night last week were 
Mr and Mrs. Reed Lawson and 
Sunny and .Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Frizzell and children.

Mr. and Mrs. A. O. Foster and 
Barbara vulted in the L  M Reid
himer home last Tuesday night.

■Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Wingo visit
ed in the Herman and Albert 
King home last Thursday after 
noon.

Chester Griffith of Lubbock had

j home.
I Mr. and Mrs 
' guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. E. 
I Stover last Wednesday night.
I Mrs. Walter Griffith was in 
Lubbock from Thursday until 

j Sunday visiting with her children 
and attending to business 

Mr. and .Mrs Reed Lawsi>n vis 
ited in the L. .M Reidhimer home 
Thursday afternoon.

Howard Grtlfith. L. M Keidhi 
mer and Fred Hardage attended

PLAINS THEATR£
Lockney, Texes

Mories ore your Best and Cheapest Entertainment

Saturday Matinee and Night
JANUARY 21

GENE AUTRY in

' RIM or THE CANYON"
Also Chapter 3 of "SEA HOUNDS“ 

CARTOON and NOVELTY

Sunday and Monday
JANUARY 22 and 23

Susan Hayward and Robert Preston in

" T U L S A "
IN TECNICOLOR

One of the best pictures to come out of Hollywood. 
You must see it.

Also CARTOON and NEWS

Tuesday and Wednesday
JANUARY 24 and 25

GEORGE RAFT in

"JOHNNY ALLEGRO.99

i '
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lunch with his mother. Mrs. Fram'es Nell Wells spent sun-1 and Betty Sue. ^ t ty  Ann Nance
Walter Griffith last Tuesday. day night with Mary Ann Rank- ■ and Rev. (.. I Tiner

Mr and Mrs. W. H. Wingo vU in.  ̂ The Ume Star 4 H c ub me
i,ed awhile last Thursday after-1 Mr and Mrs Oltn Grant and , Monday.
n.Min in the L. M. Reidhimer boys of Plalnvlew were dinner I n^^n^bers pr«*srnt Mr, Gibson
noon in me  ̂ ^   ̂ B j ^ave an interesting discussion on

B W. Cox were Nance. J. D. and Betty Ann on j  bow to raise baby chicks.
Sunday. j Mr and Mrs. Howard Watkins

Mr and Mrs Jack Frizzell and j ap j shar»>n were In Plalnvlew i 
children vlsite<l in the Clyde Fa Sunday night •
rlsh home Saturday night | Mr and Mrs A M IXeltrlck of 

Mr and Mrs Reed Lawson and' Providence visited Mr. anu Mrs 
.Sandra were week end gui*sts of Tewn Ward and girls Sunday.
Mr and Mrs. Hubert Penick o f  Mr and Mrs. Fr 'd Hardage vis- 
Big Spring. jiUMllnthe L M. Reidhimer home

Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Jarrett and | Monday 
Larr>- were dinner gu«*sts in the 

_  , home of Mr. and Mrs. Charlie
the fights in Plainview Tuesda> South Plains on Sun-

, day.
Larry Jarrett was treated at | Horton is sjiending

a I
and Mrs. C. L. King 

Mr and Mis C E .Smith of 
. . Roaring Springs and .Mrs. Ferd

and Mar>- Amber visited i Brandon spent Monday with their .  .,h
Mrs. L  M Reidhimer and K»rls, and ! h<x-k s|.ent the week end with
FTiday night while the men •» --------

David Frizzell had to miss 
school a few da>x this week on 
account of illness.

Mr. and Mrs Harold Griffith 
visited with .Mrs. L. .M. Reidhi
mer Monday afternoon 

Visitors In the L. M Reidhimer 
home Mondav afternoon were 
.Mrs. A. E. Frizzell and Pat. Billy 
.Norton Baker. .Mrs. C'lyde Farish

visited In Tulla Sunday with hla 
mother. Mrs. .Maggie Graves.

Mr. and .Mrs. T. C. Shrevea and 
family with Mr. and .Mrs. C, P. 
Lane of Petersburg were dinner 
guests in the Stover home Friday 
night.

the hospital in Loikt.e> from i ̂  gunda>-s this week with Mr 
Wednesday night unUl Frida> 
afternoon.

Mrs Jack Frizzell. Jackie Lou

' tended the ball games in Lock 
!ney

.Mr. and Mrs Conrad llrnderH4»n 
and sons were dinner guests in i 
the Bailey Henderson home on , 
Sunday. Callers in the afternoon 
wen* Mr and Mrs Mark Martin 
«nd Mr and Mis. W D. Nance 
and Mike.

Mr. and Mrs T. C .Sluev»*s and 
family are moving to east Texas.

Herbert .McCaiiilsh of Lub

MUSEUM HAS RECORD 
ATTENDANCE IN IS4S

CANYON—A ret'ord attendance 
at the Panhadle Plains .Muse
ums for the year 1919 has be«*n 
announce<l by Boone Mc<'lure, 
Museum director At total of fit*. 
517 fjersons signed the register 
during the >rar

All states In the union except

Deleware and Vermont 
n*aenled. Foreign . 
senled by vUltors to th*?  
were: Alaska.
Rico, Canada. Cuh.i Kn, 
pan, Guam. Lib«‘ri.i vi'fj 
Mexico. Peru. V.i /ueU 
Greece. Turkey. Bram. 
Ormany, Swltzi-rlsnd 
CO. Rhodesia. S<mth Afn  ̂
mark and Panama ^

i Prince Alb^n of Kng!«<4 ^  
(toaed aongs. church <lRiI

,ano|.era. f , and

Charles Dana .ihson 
the “Gibson C.lrl

Mr and Mrs. Jimmy .‘'lover 
' The honor roll for the Lone 
Star school is as follows;

1st grade—Jane Carol Phillips. I 
Louann Ward. Mickey M«*ley. 
B»*tty Strickland.

2nd grade—Orville Strickland i 
3rd grade—Duane Griffith.
4th grade—Larrv Jarrett. .San 

dra Lawson. Donald Farish.
Ira Gaves. lanina anil Clcona.

Donald Ray Bartram spent Fri
day with Harold Dean Griffith.

Mrs. C. L King is home after 
spending last week visiting rela- 

! tives in Littlefield.
Callers in the L. M. Reidhimer 

home Saturday were Pat Friz
zell. .Mary Ann Rankin. Betty 

' Ann Nance. Douglas Meriwether.
Bill Sherman. Dick Blenden and 
•Mr and Mrs. Lowell Jarrett and 
Larry.

Dinner gu€*sts in the A. E. 
j Frizzell home on Sunday were 
; Mr and Mrs. D«*nzil Boyter and 
Jennie Sue and Mr. and Mrs. Edd 
Thornton of Lockney. In the a f
ternoon they all vi.sited with Mr 
ami Mrs. George Long of Sil 
vert on.

Mamye Lou and Bobby D<‘an 
Nance of .\marillo spent the week 

'end with their jwrents. Mr. and 
I Mrs. W. D. Nance and boys.
' DinniT guests m the Harold 
I Griffith home on Sunday were ^
Mr. and .Mrs KItne Nall and I  TOWELS and BATH RAGS—matchsd.
girls of Lubbock. _

A new shipment of LINGERIE-Those 
good ‘Mar-Gro * BRASSIERES and PAN- 
TIES in white, pink, orchid, yellow, etc.

■■■■■■■■■■■■I

RE-STOCKED AND 
READY FOR 1950!

■ W e have completely ro-arranged and 
I  re-stocked every department and ere 
I  prepared to take care oi your every need.

We have a beautiful rew line of

I Mr. and Mrs David Williams 
jare s|>cnding a few days in the 
I home of her parents, Mr. and .Mrs. 
A. O. Foster and girls

Mr. and Mr*. Floyd W Jarkvin 
and Betty June went to the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Burk Sams on 

I Sunday for a birthday dinner 
honoring Mrs. Marvin Sams on 
her birthday. Those attending 
were Mr. and Mrs Fb Rankin and 
son Elbert. .Miss Jaunita Thomp
son and Barrv- Thompvm. Mr 
and .Mrs. Buck Sams. .Mr. and 

' Mrs. Marvin .Sams and .Mr and 
Mrs. T V Rankin

Visitors in the L  M Reidhimer 
home Sunday were Wiley D 
Nance Jr.. Mr and Mrs C. L. 
King Mr. and Mrs. Howard .Mos
ley and boys, .Mr. and Mrs. Clyde 
Farish and Donald. Douglas Mer 
iw-ether. Ronald Reecer and Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Hardage and 
James

Jennie Sue Bojter and Nita Jo 
Reidhimer sjient Sunday with 
Jackie Lou Frizzell.

Butch and Dolores Hardage of 
Lockney were dinner guest.s in 
the V\. T. Rankin home on Sun 

■ day.

Johnny wears a flower in his coat and a gun under it. 
Also CARTOON

Thursday and Friday
JANUARY 2S and 27

JAMES CAGNEY and VIRGINIA MAYO
in

"WHITE HEAr
Thai Cagney man is back in a story written in bullets 

and blood

Also CARTOON

e Mesa Theatre •
Fridoy emd Saturday Nights

January 20 ond 21

Dane Clark, Alexis Smith, Zachary 
Scott and Eve Arden in

"WHIPLASH”
Also Selected Short Subjects

Sunday MoHnea and Night—-Also 
Monday Night
January 22 ond 23

"BIG FIGHT”
L.

With Joe Kirkwood and Leon Errol Telepho
t A
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M
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596DISCOUNT.
on all merchandise in our  ̂ II

store

I Friday and Saturdi 
! Burk Food Market

Telephone 213

For BABY SHOWERS we have a 
complete NEW assortment — Blankets. 
Carriage Robes. Baby Buntings. Crib 
Sheets and Pads. Bath Rags and Towel 
Sets. Books. Bootees, “hand - made*' 
Dresses. Birdseye and Curity Diapers, 
etc. Plenty of Johnson items.

For those cold days and long even- I 
ings. there's plenty of THREADS of all > 
types for crocheting and plenty of new | 
books for new •*ideas." Also stamped Art ■ 
Goods. 2

For your EVERYDAY NEEDS we are f  
ready to help you. Do come to see us. S

Campbell Variety I
Telephone 152 |

tractors!
One Used 1945 Model W-C Allis - Chalmers Tractor 1

wth •quipmsnt “

One 1940 Model G John Deere Tractor 
One 1936 Model A John Deere Tractor

We now have the dealership lor the new
Berry Power Lilt Ditcher 

COMFORT TRACTOR COVERS
We ha^ these covers lo Hi Model A. B and C folu,

.iT r  I T * " '  * * *^ ' * * • » “•«• r-30 IHC Traclon 
Ttaelo. and olher pop„i„ ^0 , the

rtmosi in comiori let ns pm one ol these on you trac-

Lockney Implement Company
phone tot Your |ohn Deere Dealer ”  ^
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Stedey News
ky SoBlta Glover

MIm  Wenda Jack s|)rnt the 
eek end In Plainvtew with her 

dster, Mra. Jack Btckley and 
huslMUid and title daughter.

Mrs. A. H. Suiter is visiting in 
Bcllgarden, Calif, with her 
daughter. Mrs. (ientry Southard 
and family.

Mr. and Mrs J. J. Wlliiams of 
Childress spent Thursday in the 
home at Mrs. Williams’ brother, 
B. H. Howell and wife.

Agent C. W. Bund isn't work
ing this week and O n e  Albright 
la taking his place us agent. 

On'Thurada\ of last week the 
■ B l l f l e y  Home Demonstration elnh 

^uiltad a quilt fur the Boys 
^nch.

A party was given by the Home 
Demonatratlon club for every one

who had a birthday in January. 
Those that were honored with 
the party were .Mrs. C. B. Hum
phrey, Mrs. Ruth Johnston and 
Mrs. W. J. Casey. Everyone had 
a nice time.

Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Claborn en
tertained Sunday the following 
guests; Mr. and .Mrs. Ed Shearer, 
•Mrs. Raymond M(M>n and baby 
son, Ronnie, Carolyn Sander
son, Mr. and Mrs. Ciyoe Shearer 
of Plainvlew and Mr. and Mrs. 
Albert l..awrence and Tony of 
Fioyduda. The occasion was to 
celebrate the birthdays in Janu
ary of Mrs. Claborn, Mr. and Mrs. 
Clyde Shearer and Carolyn Sand
erson. granddaughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Fid Shearer. A beautiful Uiv- 
orated cake by Helldon Foster, of 
Lockney Bakery, was surrounded 
by gifts and kodak pictures.

Mr. and Mrs. L. L. RhfKles and 
little daughter. Janice, .spent the

U!

I gi»* 
for osly

to I

Come in and see the NEW

1950 MODEL FORD TRACTOR 
TODAY!

The cheapest 2-row Tractor on the 
market—only 

$1368.00

ANY KIND OF EQUIPMENT 
poo need lor farm or Industrial work, 
lib era l trade-in allowance on any 

make oi tractor.

3- row Power Lilt Stalk Cutter
$115.00

4- row Drag Stalk Cutter
$135.00

4- row Power Lilt Stalk Cutter
lor any make tractor 

$135.00
5- row Drag Stalk Cutter

$150.00
iral models of used Ford Tractors.

\ f

Biaseltoii Implement Co^ Inc.
On1||DckneY Highway Floydado

Aiken News
By Mrs. M. B. Salmon

F'rlonds from Lockney visited in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. M. 
Tye last Sunday night.

Bill Collins of Flainvicw visited 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
M. B. Salmon the first of the 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Juan Thompson 
returned home Tuewlay night 
from Colorado.

Charlotte Seago is on the sick 
list. The community wishe.s her 
a sp«‘edy recovery.

The Aiken community wel
comes Mr. and Mrs. Loy<l McRae 
and boys. They moved on the 
Meriwether farm vacated by Bill 
Wesley.

Mr. and Mrs Hirvey Coim-IuiiU 
visit(>d Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Long- 
felt Thursday night.

Roy Howard made a business 
trip to Childress Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Grisham vis- 
it«*d Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Lee 
Thursday night.

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Crawford

week end in Mineral Wells on 
business.

Mrs. Addie Woolsey is still im
proving, but is still in the Lock
ney hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Amos Nelson and 
chililren «»f Anton s|»ent Thurs
day night with Mr. and Mrs. G. 
P, Nelson b»-fore t'ontinuing their 
visit to Quanah to visit Mrs. 
Nelson’s mother, who is very 
ill.

Miss Lou Wana Rivers enter
tained Mis.ses Bonita Glover. Ella 
Mae Buchanan and F*l«i>' Glover 
Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. V. E. Penix and 
daughter were gui^sts of Mr, and 
Mrs. Everett Rivera and family 
on Sunday for a lunchwm.

Guests of .Mr. and Mrs. Emmett 
Johnston over the we«*k end were 
Mrs. J. W. Ginn of F'loydada. Mrs. 
L. A. Johnston and Mr. and Mrs 
H. O. Ginn and Shirley Faye, all 
of Lockney.

W, C .Newton of Plainvtew 
visited with Mr. and Mrs. M. O. 
Buchanan and family Sunday,

Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Jones and 
j children visited with Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Riggs Sunday.

I .Mrs. M. O. Buchanan and Fllla 
Mae visited in Plamview Monday 

j evening.
• Leon Glover. Mrs. Melvin 
Wakefield and Mrs. Paul Glover 
were in Amarillo Saturday even
ing on business.

Leon Glover is the proud own
ers of a new 1950 five passenger 
Chevrolet.

Mr. and Mrs. Finis Weatherly 
and children of Hart had lunch 
with Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Hank.s 
and Barbara Jo Sunday. In the 
evening they went to Childress 
to visit Mrs. Weatherly’s mother, 
Mrs. Murrie.

Mrs. C. B. Humphrey returned 
from Galveston last week after 
attending business there.

Those visiting in the W. B. Mul
lins home over the wwk end 
were Mr. and Mrs. James Mullins, 
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Crow and 
Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Denton and 
Lynn.

and ton recently moved to May- 
field. The community wislies 
them the best of luck in their 
new home.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Lrt* visit
ed friends in Plainvlew We<ines- 
day night.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Mcf'lure of 
Seymour were wwk end visitors 
of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Howard and 
Mr. and Mrs. F'red Musgruve.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Taylor visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Stowe over 
the week end.

Miss Virginia Compton and 
friend went shopping in Lub- 
Iwtek Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Mark Kelliosn, 
Ralph and Wandu visited in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Juhnnie 
Lee F'riday night.

Mrs. Brown of i,orkney visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Dorman Sun 
day. She also attended church 
with Mrs. Dorman.

Ever>'one enjoye*! the message 
delivered by Miss Hundley Sun 
day morning and the evening 
mtMisage delivered by Peter Chen, 
a Chinese student at Wayland, 
at Aiken Baptist Church.

I Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Sloan and 
family of Lbckney were guests 
Sunday of Mr. and .Mrs Robert 
Kellison.

Mr. and Mrs Johnn'e l.ee were 
dinner guests in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy Plnni'r Sunday

.Mr. and Mrs. Ian- Burns Karan 
and Clinton were guests Sunday 
of Mr. and Mrs. M. B. Salmon.

.Mr. and Mrs. Don Taylor \ i.sit- 
imI in the F'rerl Musgro\«> home 
Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Ix>is Williams .and 
family visited Mr. and .Mrs. Kill 
W«*sley Jr. Sunday afterniNtn.

Miss Wanda Dorman spent 
Sunday with Lynn Snyder.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Gaither of 
Plainvi<‘W were guests Sunday of 
.Mr. and Mrs. Wiley Moore.

.Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Compton 
visited Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Tye 
Sunday afternoon.

Miss .Margie Cox spent Sunday 
aftenuMin with Billy Coleman.

Mr. and .Mrs. A. P. l,oiipfelt 
visited in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. ra-ryl Cole at Plainview Sun- 

;duy tiigiit.
Carolyn Campbell spent Sun

day with I » y  O’Brien.
.Mr. and Mrs. M. B. Salmon vis

ited .Mr. and Mrs. Roy Howard 
and Charlotte Sunday afternoon.

Bill Burton of l.uhlxak and 
•Mrs. Arch Keys Jr. and children 
of i*luinvi(>w were guests .Mon
day in the home of Mr, and 
Mrs. Wil«-y Moore.

Mr. and Mrs. F'red Duval made 
a busine.ss trip to Lubb<x-k Thurs 
day.

Mr. and .Mrs. J. C. Thomas. Mr. 
and Mrs. Thurman Thomas and 
daughter, and Mr. and .Mrs. Coll 
Thomas and children are the 
proud owners of new Merruryi.

Walnut Springs, will have charge 
of the steers.

Dean Stengel will act as sup
erintendent of the steer depart
ment of the show for the first 
time this year. Sinc*e 1937 he has 

i tx-en in charge of tlie AlM‘rdi-«*n 
Angus division and has tx-en on 
the expjosition staff since

.Mongolia's great desert is cull
ed Gobi.

Originally there were four 
months between presidential el> 
tK’tiuns and the inauguration to 
allow for slow meiiiods of com
munication and transportation.

Btmjamin Frankin Inventixl the 
harmonica.

GiltxTt and Sullivan provided 
the tune for the song “ Hail, Hail 
the Gang’s All Here."

CLOSE-OUT SALE
of

, TECH-RAISED STEERS 
!HEADED FOR SHOW t

I.l'BIWK'K—Six yearling steers! 
from Texas Tt'chnological college | 
will be entered in the South- I 
western Ex|xxtition and F'at ! 
Si«K-k Show at F'ort Worth. Jun ' 
27 F'eh. 5 Dean W. D Stengel of i 
the agriculture division has an- | 
nouiu'f'd. I

Thrtx* Herefords and thnx* Ah- ! 
il«*«’n-Angus si«*<*r8 will make up 
the Te<-h animal husbandry en- ; 
try. William T. Pii«-r. Junior from

F. L. BROW N
Real Estate and Farm Loans 

City Property — Farm or Ranch Land

If you want to buy or sail, saa ma.

Locotad in Frank Parkins building—Locknay.

Winter Merchandise
Ona Group of

Ladies and Misses Dresses
Formarly SI2.95 to S22.95. Now—

510.00
Ona Group of

Ladies Dresses
Fonnarly $7.95 to $10.95. now—

$5.00

Children's Dresses
Formerly $2.95 to $7.95

$1.00
Ladies Slips

Sizes 32 to 44
$2.95

One Group oi
Children's Coats

Formerly $14.95 to $16.95, now—
$ 10.00

See the New

COTTON DRESSES
Sizes 9 to 15

Lady Fair Shop
MRS. EDNA MAE HONEA, Prop.

a / / a m u M / / / /  a n t / A n o t f

i / i  ^ o u r  / i / : s 7 \  t / . / .  - t / { o { ' . \ 7 >  / i / n y

N O T I C E !
City Taxpayers

A ll City Taxes Are Now  

D UE
And It not paid by February 1st

PENALTY AND NTEBEST  
W n i  BE ADDED

City of Lockney
Mrs. Faye Messer. Secretory

50
J W iS T . . a n d M n e s f . .  . a t Z o w e s t  C o s t/

Chavrolat— and only Chevrolet— brings you oil these m o^r odvontoges of lowest 
cost-NEW  STYLE-STAR BODIES BY FISHER • NEW TW O-TONE FISHER INTERIORS 
• CENTER-POINT STEERING • CURVED WINDSHIELD with PANORAMIC 
VISIBILITY • BIGGEST OF ALL LOW-PRICED CARS • EXTRA-ECONOMICAL 
TO  OW N— OPERATE— M AINTAIN • PROVED CERTI-SAFE HYDRAULIC BRAKES

r 'M

( .

INTROOUCINO CNIVROLirS IXCLUMVI N IW

POWER
AUTOMATK TRANSNUSSION

oanoMAi ON OI luxi Moeiit 
IXTtA COST

AN cars Utown ora Styialina 
Da Urxa 4-Door 5«dant

y i m e n ’m s  J S e s f S e tH e r
laiiaMiaieifeaMaiiHiai uttaiMii
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■FRIDAY, JANUARY 20, 1950 the  l o c in e y  b e a c o n
LOCKNEY. FLOYD COUl.TY,

SURAL ROADS DIRECTORS 
TO MEET TONIGHT

The Board of Direefors of the 
Floyd County Rural Roads Asso- 
riatiun will meet at the First 
National Bank in Lockney to
night (Friday*. The meeting will 
■tart at 7:00 o’cloek.

Ask Permission To 
Stop Train Service

Application for authority to 
abandon passenger train ser^iiv 
on the South Plains line of the 
Fort Worth & IVnxer was filetl 
last Friday. A story was carried 

. in last wtH'k’s Beai'on stating that 
Mrs. Payton Powers s|«'nt the the company planned to file the 

weekend in Crowell x isiting ' application

Society News:”:;irj.‘
•/ Uickney announc

friends.

B**acon want ails pay.

Expert Alterations

Bring us you clothing ior 
altsrotions. Our personnel is 
expert in this line.

Brown's Cleaners

Hearing on the application has 
not been set. It xxas understoiHi 
here that delegations from a 
number of towns being serv«*d 
by the line would oppose the ap 
plication before the Railroad 
x'ommission.

Mrs. Cleatis Jeffcost returned 
rue.sday from a w«>eks xislt with 
her daughter. Mrs. Marxin Brown 
and family at Santa Monica, 
x’alif. .Mrs. Jeffi>>at made the 
trip both ways hy plane.

I
i i
• i
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I DARNELL GROCERY

■

I

Shortenir Bake Rite 
Ig 3 lbs. 69c

SYRUP East Texas * 
Sorghum, gallon (1.49

Ginger Snaps 2'‘>•‘>09 45c
HONEY Burleson Comb 

1 lb. jar 35c
O L E O Wilson's

Pound 25c
MARKET

FRESH HENS AND FRYERS

P o rk  C hops 49c
S te a k Loin or T*Bone 

Pound 49c

Mrs. Quebe And 
 ̂ , Son Honored With 

Shower Thursday

I Norman-Cummings *7“'_ ^  . ehurns. motors, fencx* chargors.
A n n o u n c e d  hedge cUpimts. mllk eoolers. sir 

I'ompriMWors, Xulcsnlzers, electric 
'..arl Norman of pum|w. n«>on signs, cm-

Uickney annuutu'e the acngsge- ston***. battery chargers, elec- '
ment and approaching marriage razors, dish washers, heaters. •
of their daughter, tile.xnn *'-•“ ’'••• j j.rain loaders, pasteurizers. Uv ' 
to Sterling K Cummings, sim « f  („w ers . grinders, lathi's.
Mr and Mrs. Z. t' Communlngs irons. x*orn ,H,p(M.rs an

ineuhator. waxers and |>ulUhers. 
■skillets, heating pads. va(M>ri/ers. 

^broilers, tidephones, lawn mow •
I ers. sandwich grills, time clocks, 
I'oncnMe mixers, sand buffers,

I (for cart, lisil grinders, fly traps.
! hay loaders, Jig saws, vibrotisil. 
Joiner, dryers, electric

Mt Palixmar in < •Idlnujl 
the site of the worldt 
telescope.

of IxK'kney. The xxislding will 
lake plaix* here sometime In Feh 
ruary.

A xxedding shower honoring 
Mrs. Kill Turner, nee Melba 
Weathers, was glxen Thursday 
u(terniH>n. January 12 at the 
home i>f Mrs. Della WUlmon 
Calling hours were .1 to .S o'elis-k 

The refri'shment table was laid 
with a hamlmade table cloth 
and accented by a crystal punch

• vrixix* Former classmates ser , . . ,(I,(,iphoto enlarger, .xerator, electric

Georgie Fae McAda 
Is Bride of C, A. Fant

Your Business Appreciated

Miss Georgia Fae McAda.! 
daughter of Van McAda of lawk-1 
ney. bevame the bride of Charles , 
A. Fant In a ceremony performeil 
at the home of Dr. A. Hoiw Owen 
in I’ lainx icw last Friday evening 
at S:00 o’clock.

The bride was dres.sed In a 
navy blue suit with navy and 
pink accessories. For something 
old shi* carried a xxatch her 
mother wore at her xxedding. 
something horroxved was |>onrls 
bi'longing to her sister Mrs 
Charlie Moses. .'Mxnu'thing new 
-Iml blue was the suit that she 
wore.

Mrs. W. C. Starnes atieniled the 
bride as matron of honor. She 
xxas ilres-M'd in an aqua dress 
with black acces.sories.

Gadys Starnes attended the 
bride-griH»m as best man.

Others witnessing the cere
mony were Mr. .and Mrs. W. V. 
McAda, and Charles Williams, 
Louis and Linda Starnes. Mrs. A. 
Hop«‘ Owen.

The bride is a IIM7 graduate of 
Izx'kney High Sichool. She was 
a popular student in school and 
has bwn employed at a num
ber of plac«>8 since her gradu
ation.

The griMim was roared at Has
kell where he made his home 
with his si.ster Mrs. Joe T Daxves. 
He is employed with the RKA 
construction company. j

Tlie couple will make their !

Mrs. K. M. (^uebt‘ and hahy.
^  Johnny Max. wort'honori'il T h u r s ---------------------

(lav with a tea shower from d to j  j *  _
p. m. at the home of Mrs W e d d in g  o h o w e r

Charlie Biwdeker The table was HonOIS M lS. T u m e r  
decorated with a china baby • 
buggy filled xvith a flower ar
rangement of blue and xxhii** 
baby's breath and blue carna 
lions as the wnuT pux’c. and 
with blue and white randies on 
each side. Sherb-'rl punch and 
cake squares with icing baby 
shoes on them were serxed. Blue 
carnations decorated the gift 
gift room.

llostes8t*s were Mmes. i has.
Boedeker, Buck Sams. M. J Me ,

■ Nell. L. B. Brandos and B H Hostes.M>s for the occasion were
Mmes John B«dt. Chwar Golden.

Those attending and M-nding ; Ri.vinond Barr. Jik* Handlr.y. Don- 
gifts were Mm**s. B«*n Xjuetx’ . G. St«*«*U* and Newell 

; H. Day Jr., K. W Cixik Hershel j 
I 'arthel. Clarence Brandcs, K M. : Freda 
Whorton. Wanda O'Neal. J. B 
Broxxn, Luther Rhine. RoNt I
Harden. F. S. Byars J. M Tye,
Don Nix, C. E. Flippin. Dunxinxl 
Jack. Jessie Cox. Frank Messl 
mer, Ethel Mitchell. Beth Mitch 
ell. Maye Crager. Bi-rnlce Miller,
Attic Ford. l.<eoia Huggins Jx>wel
Kenady. Jessie Barton Ik'tfy I p)..,ns for the nexx year xver. | 
founts. Sally t,riffith. Katherine | j,y niemlM-rs of the J
Rucker. Helen Huffman. Frank ' nup  ̂ xhen it met on Tues |
IVnlson. Melvin J.irtxH' ,\xa Mae  ̂ Januarx 10 in the J. W
Jennings. U. D. Rii--.-.ell. < >se*r . OoimV
Phillips. H. I"). Kidd Bill Ruth, j Mrs. Bruce Rigler led the pro 
A. W. ( lay, W yi't Mcl.aughlln. | gj-j,,) |ii>|pfui hour-.chold hints 

'Albert King, Paxton Powers. Lula land then the grou|t had a .sing 
WixKlhurn Ethel M« Adan.s \V. A. .song
B»K*deker. (•. H Phenii»s J. D. I Moinhers ansxxering roll call 
BiK'deker. (». H. Hhenir- J D. | vvere Mmes. .Mbert Scheldt'. B. H.
Jones. Frank Jones lIulM'rt St.H'r ,guebe. J D. B<M'<leker. Ernest 
ner, J. W .Lloyd. R. (i. Stoerner. 1 Sammann, Bruce Rigler, Gordon 
S. A. Jones. Le.) Bts-deker. K, Uitta. L. B. Brandes. Helmuth

J. W 
was a

hlniikets.
sit'd cleaners drill pressin. rip 
.saws, door chlmt's. skill saws, 
eloi'lrlc comforts, fittl mlxt'ni 

' motor tables, shop tools record 
players, vibrators, wall milk c'ool 
ers. milk iMtxes. grinil stones, 

j hair clip|H'rs. healers for j>oullry 
j fountains, lights for poultry, »'lee- I trie hobby train, tubular cooler.

jx ing as h<»stt'ss«*s presiiletl 
table and at the Brides btxtk

Har;»er.
•Mis-st's l.4*la Fern Huildleston, 

Bybee. lU'tty Joan Hantl 
ley, Nelda .Schaffner. and Velma 
Seale.

.Approximately eighty gui'sts 
registered or si'nt gifts.

thermostat 
boxes, anil

I. U. G. Club 
Meeting Held

fur gas stoves, 
sanltazors.

pop

Taft, an ex president, swore 
HerlMTl Hooxer into office as 
pri*sldent.

In the patrotle hymn, "Ameri
ca,” the woril America does not 
appear.

James Rus.sell laiwell was the* 
first editor of the Atlantic 
Monthy.

Karl ,Mar\ xxas a German by 
birth, a Jew hy extraction, and a 
Protestant hx faith.

MARX THIS DOWN:

For Black»mithmg. 
Wolding.
Machine Work

Come !o—

lOE HANDIEY'S 
SHOP

noA

Nexe location— in Bi! 
Building

lianraim

ingloc'̂

IRHM

eUESSWOlIK ABOUT IT/
THE drug store

h a s th e  lo w e s t  p r im  in  te w a

home at Clarendon.
Dinner Held Saturday

'!r  and Mrs. Fant xvere hon 
oret*s at a dinner given at the 
home of the bride’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W, V. McAda on Satur
day. .A 3 tiered cake centered the 
si'rving table.

I’ri'si'nt for the occasion were 
the bride and groom. Mr. and 
Mrs. Charlie Moses and family. 
Mr. and Mrs. W. V'. MeAda and 
tamily.

!('. Matthews, Marxin .SchiM'le.: 
■Jack Fover, Alliert Kelm, Walter: 
[Sammann. Daxe .Mathis, Clara ; 
Isammann, J. W. Mathis. Bi'n' 
I Brandes. Wilfred Slix'rner. Tod 
BiH'deker, Albi'rl .Siheele. Henry 
■Sammann, Hubert Frizzell, Jake 

Jones. Herman King T H B<>i' 
deker. E. A. M< DsmI. Eva Huls, 
Edith Patterson. Sally Shaw, Reid 

I Bi'thel. Ruth Co.\ Ixiuise Coo|M'r. 
T. F:. Cowart. Cecil Brown. AllM'rt 
Sammann. Fred IXirman. Jimmie 
Hixli'l. M C Nance. Helmuth 

■iVui'Im'. Jim M Jackson. Pat Tray 
I lor. Pat.sy .Ann Traylor, and Miss 
OS la'lia Petty Bobby Ruth. De 
bra Brandes. Janice McNeil. Ja 
nice Boedeker

(Juebe and the hosli*ss 
Mathis. Mrs. K. Wood 
visitor.

On Tuesday, January 17. a call
ed miH'iing to work on a quilt 
will be held in the home of Mrs. 
B. H. OucIh'. Members were re 
quested to bring their (|uilt 
.scraps and patterns .The minting 
was then adjourned.

SPECIAL FOR SUNDAY!

T U R K E Y  D IN N E R
With all the trimmings. 

Give the wile a rest and come out 
eat with us. You'll love It.

HOTEL COFFEE

for

In

'.T l

and

Luther League Meets

High School P-TA 
To Meet Monday

The High School Parent Teach
er Assix'iation will meet Monday

week 
i  jiresident.

A sfieaker, yet to be selected, 
will be heard during the pro
gram. Mrs Gilbert urge* that all 
parents of high .whool rhildren 
be presient for the meeting.

I The Luther l.e.igue of Trinity 
'Lutheran Church. Proxidence. met 
1 January IIS. 19S0 in the club 
Uoom of the Providence schixd 
housi'. Mr. .ind .Mrs. Wilfrisl 
.Siix'rner xxere in charge of the 
jirogram

The theme for the evening xxas 
■•'Turning Over a New 1-eaf " hy 
j Mrs. Sloerner and "My Nexx 
.A'ear" by Mr. StiH*rner.
( ReiKirts were given hy the va
rious si'crefaries. The officers fori washing
prin are: Allw'rt Scheele, [ircsl- r232 pressure pumps. 20!> air con- 
dent; RolMTt Matthews, vice jditioners, 201 kitchen mixers, liFi 

evening at 7:30 at the high schiKil i {iresident; Uosalee Matthexvs. sot'- | home {rii'zers, 117 
building. It was announced thislretary; Cecil Boedeker, treasurer: 

by Mrs. Marvin GHN'M, ' Clara Sammann. servliv .se<-e

Survey Shows Wide 
Use of Appliances

An elivfric appliutu'c survey 
card was sent out to members 
of the Floyd County Rural E1»h’ 
trie I ’lxqx'rativi' Inc. xvith the 

I August I'.My Newsletter. Tliere 
I xvere IbSS cards si'nt out and ST9 
of them xxere returned. Ninety 
i different kinds of appliances 
xvere rejKirti'd being used. The 

japproximafe wst of the ap|iiian- 
ices listed was more than S.'SJO,- 
:(Ki0.oo dollars From this survey 
; it indicates that there is well ovi'r M 
a million dollars worth of afipli ' 
anei's in u.se on the farms .serxed 
by the CiKijH'rative.

Kight hundred and ninety-five 
radios, 8X1 iron.s, Tvll refrigera- j 
tors. -IHi'i vacuum cleaners, l!>2 ■ 

mai'hines. 297 to.isters. I

GROCERIES
P y l a n t ’s
*  MEATS ^

Ml
lEDEEM

Com* down and gat your 
.with cartificata good ior 

10 atampo.

Locknoy Texaco 
StoUon

On Highway 70

tary; and Geo. Brandes. Spirit
ual Growth Promoter.

After many various games re 
freshments were served to Rev. 
and Mrs. Anderson, Mr. and Mrs. 
Albert Seheele. Mr. and Mrs. Er
nest Sammann. Clara Sammann. 
Ruth Boedeker, Cecil Boi'deker, j 
Mr. and Mrs. L. B .Brandes. Mr. i 
and Mrs Hubert .Stoi'mer, Melvin | 
and fXmald Kelm, Robert and { 
Rosalee Matthews, Marie Seheele 1 
and several visitors. '

eloi'ks. 121 
eoffei' makers. 110 briKKlers. 100 
sexvlng niachities. 90 hot plates. ; 
80 fans. 79 waffle Irons. (i.A hand 
drills. 58 Ironers. -19 setmrators. J 
18 hot water heaters. 41 ranges, 
37 welders, 34 milkers.

Ro.asters were 2.5th on the list 
with 29 refiorted. Other apiillan-

PACKED IN HEAVY SYRUP

D F A P U r C  Monte 
I L H U n L O  No. 2Vr can

I

25c
h n i l c t o r H  Turnip Greens

l O rlYlUoldl U No. 2 cans lUl

B A N A N A S  p - - 14c
C i^ H r o t t G S  $ 1.74
TOMATO lUICE 23c

I  f t

Uncle Sara Says

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Wofford 
left Thursday fur Sulphur Springs, 
Palesllnc, GalvoBton. and LaPnrte 
for an extended visit. They will 
visit Mr. and Mrs. Joe Norman 
at Galveston and G. £ .Dosier at 
LaPorte.

LOCKNEY DRUCT C O S O T Y
Professional Prescription Service

TBLEPHOMES: so and lie LOCKNEY

Mr. and Mrs, T, B. Mitchell left 
Jthis week for a trip down Mate

1 koT* o CoApUt* Lin* oi Supplioa 
' T and Gvoonwar* ior your

CERAMIC NEEDS
along with ray upholataring shop.

Also—Mrs. Glonn Horton ia conduetiag
REGULAR CLASSES IN CERAMICS i

Monday — Wodnooday —  Friday 
i" Altamooiui at 2 p. in.

Full Courso—SIOUM 
Night Qaaa*« ii doairad

At tba Homa of MRS. ALBERT KING 2i|̂  buIm  w**t of 
Lon* Star and a hall mil* north.

YAM S
Bathroom Tissue

East Texas.
No. !• p o iin d .^w

4 rolls

m eat  DEPARTMENT

BACON
n*r*tl« Alg*t**. l̂»e*sOla Umri* 

r*ai **Amorte*4l flwtaad «r *pp*r.
a*d 1 piM s*r* b* «r**M afta*il 

' »l*p*ft**ll**t*e—«b***^
•f s*c*rtlr la lb* hrtw* t* 

in* c«Hlv*tf«i sf ••«*■ Mvlat b*b- 
lU. Bl(bt **w, I* tbta mrm j%mt 
WM, f*m ••• l*b« a4**al*g* M mm 
•f Oh* ssRsM. MreM •pp*n«alU*s t* 
•**• •*•• eBered—ti. S. B«vlaasA - - —

Steafk

WIUm ’ 
BMwd, peand

T-Boao

.. h*vtats
B«*d*. T** taa b«r •**!■(■ BaMIt 
■■ tlw F»rr*a H**i*ca Ptaa wbeas 
f * «  w*r%« *v If **IMinpl*y*d. ib« 
S**d AM**tb PlMi,at ftmt b*ab.

niab. It rears fr*m b*«, r** 
will be(t« recetslac M (*r essrr t< 
taiTetOed l*d*r. tHf* « *  fat ••§ 
•f tbe*e tw* oats ant rare ways ta 
prsvid* lataraj-----

Cheese
JKSC

Loaghi
Poaiid

Fresh Fry t o  and D rt iM im iii

I
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IFIED ADVERTISEMENTS l̂ ta'̂ cWNis
For Sole Wanted

FOft SALK—Four rooms and 
bath, nearly new, on pavement. 
W|I1 go IIX) |M>r "ent CL 1. loan. 

^ldon Dod.son. 20-tfc.

FOR SALK—."itlO rapacity chick 
Startar battery, also one 200 ca
pacity finishing battery. Set> 
LaallalCox. 5 mile's north. '«  mile 

Of Loi'kney. 20 Otp

WANTKD -4 wheel trailer chas
sis, 11 foot late model Hot'me 12 
foot late iniKlel Ho«*me, 15 or 17 S 
foot Krause* plow, 20() (cK)t 10 inch 
casing. l)orse*y Baker. 20 .Itc

M

44.

'rtmt

FOR SALJ]—Ni*w 3 rewms and 
bath, hardwexHl floeirs. $22.5000. 
LocalKl In West UK'kney. Si*e* 
Fay Finne*r. 20 2tc

F>oi SALK—(;fx)d milk cow, 
also one goeMi 14.1 li. p. Fold mo
tor and ge*arhe*ad. .Sen* J. M. Wil- 
llama, Floy< laila, Rt 4. nr phe»n«* 
723«W3 20 2tp

»' bw 11
I Ite j
w c*iZ ;
»•♦<»«*(• lUf
Om tm

OWN!

ung, ^  

k

Ers

fO R  SALK—Six room benuM 
and_Jwth. to be* movi*d. WIre'd 
for RRA. piped for butane, mnd- 
tm  In every way. Sen* Paul Kropp, 
QP^^Uh* west, one* mile south 
| | u ^ .  20 tfc

F o e  SALK—Some extra pooel 
hegarl butts. Hill Ruth, two 
milas north, m  mile's we'st eif 
Csraal elevator. 20-21 p

W'ANTKl)—Year round farm 
work by marrie*d man with (am 
lly. Net'll housing. Se*e 1. (». Sol
omon, Patterson (iruin Co., Lock- 
iu*y. Itp

WANTKD—<larde*n plowing. J. 
K. Wtsden. Phone 218-W. 20 3tp

WANTKD — Custom one-way 
iiig, hoemeing, rhist*ling, or will 
lease equipment—tractors, one- 
ways, hoemes, drills. Si*<* Wayne 
Bybe. 14-tfc

Custom Work
Hav«t Ford tractor and enjulp- 

ment and Pick-up Truck avail
able for all kinds of work, farm 
or town. H. C. Burke, blex*k east 
of C<K>pt*r Bros. Garage. 31-tfc

KLECTRICAL W’ lRING and mo
tor repair, ('has. Givens, Phone 
No. lOT, Lockney. 9-tfc

I
and

FCMt SALF]—Thre'e beei rexim 
tnextern house, re*cently built, 
good garage, paved walks, drive
way bnd curbing. Gex>d locatiern. 
Inquire at The Bt*ucon uffic*e.

11-tfc

V. D. HARRIS
Farm Implements & Real F’,state 

Box 4S1 Phone 10.5 J
I.<K*kney, Texas 5-tfc

YOU IIAVK an unmarkt'd 
grave iM'e me for monuments eir 
for flO|>ing. Fr.ank Dodson. 33 tfc

PX3R SALK—.5 roerms and h.ith 
In heart of Le»ckm*y. Only $.5,000. 
See Fay Pinner. 19-2tc

PIANO TUNING. W’rite Luther 
Fowler, Ixickney. 23-tfc

M0NF:Y TO LOAN—on Farms 
and Ranches. See R. K. Fry, 
Floydnda, Texas. 27-tfe

The Beaoon has l>et*n author
ized to announce the candidacy 
of the following |»ersons, (or the 
office indicated above their 
namt‘8, subje<*t to action of the 
D«*m<x*ratlc primarh*s;
For County Judge:

G. C. TUBBS 
For Sheriff:

KARl, CCXIPKR 
LKI-vYND HART 

For County Clerk:
MARGARtrr COLLIKR 

For District Clerk:
MARY L. McPHKRSON 

For County Attorney:
KNos T. jont:s

For Tax Assessor-Collector:
T. T  HAMILTON 

For County Treasurer:
MR.S. SAM A SPKNC'F 

For Commissioner. Precinct 2:
HUGH COUNTS

The Tw o Best of The 5()tli 
International Sliow

•Mr and Mrs. t'hestcr Mitchell I George Sands said, ‘‘When 
and son s|M*nt lust we»*k end in templed, yi»*ld at once, and save 
Guthrii*, Okla. yoursi-lf the struggle.”

FARM AND RANCH LOANS
Si*e us for your farm and 

ranch loans. Quick appraisal. 
l » w  Interest rate, splendid pre
payment options, lilx'rnl valu
ations. 7-tfr*
CCEN & COEN, Floydada. Texas

FOR SALK—Nine months old 
.sc\ hull. See Stella Sulcup.

19-2tp■°W
FOR SALF^—Lots of 2 |)ound 

fiyun. See Frank Dod.son. 19 2tp

For Rent
F'OR RKNT—Two r<Mmi hmis»*. 

lights, gas and w.ater. See W. F̂  
Mangum. 2 blcK’k.s east of Co op 
Hospital. Itp

F'OR RF!NT—Two rixim hou.si* 
with buth. Also two riHttn furnish
ed apartment. M. D. Lynn, hlix'k 
south, bloi'k east of .Main Street 
Church of Christ. Itp

'POR SALF>—Three room house 
“ “^'ighway, five lots, good con- 

cellar, 2 year old orchard.
See W'. A. Rushing at 

Alfalfa Mill. 19-tfc

FOR SALF'—One two row all- 
ItM l Stalk cutter on wheels; one 
■RCqj^-ldeal side delivery rake; 
“bnU 7-foot John Deere mower 
with five I'xtra .sickles. See Will 
Mt|k>nald at Boh Shelton place. 
“  ’  19-tfc

FOR RF'NT—5-rnoms and hath, 
modern house. pr«*ssure water. 
West of Carothers Tourlst.s Camp. 
U. K. Nelms. 20 Itp

'H SALF^— INvu-way mold
“d plow for F'ord. ALso Inter- 
lonal 2-bottom roll-over plow, 
J. R. Belt. 19 2tp

F'OR RKNT—Two room furnish
ed apartment with refrigerator. 
Mrs. J. L. Dagley. 19 tfc

Lost and Found
! LOST—Man’s small wrist 
Watch with tiny black l»*ather 
hand. Return to DaU* Tierc«* or 
B»*a(*»)n office. ll<*

)R SALK— 1938 mixlcl A John 
Tc tractor. Also let-tyjH* one 

pre.ssure pump comi)lete 
pipe. See Troy R.iy, Ljx k 

IS tfe

OIS FOR SALF:— Kight lots 
n 11 to 18, Block A, Waller 
lition. F'. A. F'nlkenberry, 

51, F’ loydada. Rhone 7‘22W2.
18 .3tp

fOR SALF]— l-rot)ms and b.ath 
pavement, 2 'a blocks east of 

tier F’ood Store. Also $75 mem- 
rshlp In F'loyd ('ounty Co-op 
spItaL $-50. Jack CiH)iH*r. 18-ftp

FOUND— Leather Billfold. zi|>- 
|M*r tyjK*, no name or money in 
it. Impiln* at The Beacon office.

2tc

BorgeMO'Post 
Highway Plans 
Dne For Action

C'LAUDF;—A request for con
struction of the long projwted 
highway across the Palo Duro 
C'anyon may go b«*(ore the Texas 
Highway ('ommlssion In Its F'eb- 
ruary sesshms. County Judge 

■ Richard S. Morris, anmiunced F'ri- 
day.

i Decision to take the highway 
plans iM'fore the state commis
sion w.is reached by din*clors of 
the Borger t«i I’cxsi Highway As 

.̂M'i.ition ill a meeting here.
 ̂ County judgt's. commissioners 
: ail'l highw ay Uai'Wt'rs on lh<* H«i'
' g(*r to Post route have been luisv 
I fur more than a monili com|tihug 
I information to sul»staiiliate their 
r«*qiiest to he highwav commis
sion.

‘‘We have most of the informa 
tion at hand." Judge Morris de 
elareil. ‘‘Soon, vve'il have a sum- 

jmary run on this Information 
'anti I think w ell have prepared 
a convincing brief in support of 
the reque.sl."

The Borger to Post highway 
group was re activated In early 
De«*emlH*r to push plans for a 
trans canyon highway project. 
All the rtnde from Borger to Post 
is In proc«*ss of completion, ex
cept the tdg Jump across the 
canyon. cmiiiectlng Silverton 
and Claude.

.\ meeting In ,\marillo at the 
time of the a.'v.siK'i.ition re activa
tion schediili'd a complete follow- 
through campaign to gel the 
needs and rei|ulr»*menls of resi 
dents in the several counties 
squarely before the state high 
way group.

Twenty eight piwes are used Mr. and Mrs. Ed WhilfiU left 
in the game of domiri(H*s. Tuesday for a trip to the Valley.

n
[S p e c ia l P r ic e s !
I Peaches Elberta in Syrup 

No. 2V2 can. each 15c I

H - - '.-s
CHICAGO. ILLINOIS. ‘‘Ju(1k<- Roy litan”  (ligh t ) a 1240 (Kiuiiit 

Hereford steer from Texas, and “ Chino 8(Wi2“  an 8̂ ,0 jHiund junior calf 
of the.same breed from Maryland, were s«-li-ct»-<l by Ju<lge A. D. Weber 
of Kansas Stats College as Grand and Reserve Grand Chanqpion fat 
steers, respectively, of the 50th Anniversary International Livestock 
Show held recently. It is unusual for a junior calf to win one of the 
top honors at as big a steer show as the International — more unuaual 
for the two beat to be of the tame breed.

A new International Show record price o f t1 1 '0  per poun>l was estab
lished when the “ Grand Champ”  sold to the highest bidder. He returned 
to the Pecos County 4-H Club, the group hy whom hr was fc-d and shown, 
I total o f S I5,1.5.5 including $13.5.5 in prizes award<*<l hy the International 
Show and the American Hereford Asaociation o f Kansas City.

“ Judge Roy Bean” is a grade Hereford from the .'KJii cow herd o f a 
Fort Stockton rancher. Jack Alliaon, who has use«l top registered Here
ford bulls for years A specially built trailer house- serve.l as transporta
tion, lodging and dining hall for lioth th*- -tecr and th<- seven club mem
bers w'hn made the trip from Fort .'-’ tockton to Chicago with thi-ir County 
Agent, W. T. Poaey.

Reserve Champion “ (T.ir XU#’.2“ told for * 1 75 [>er po-:nd. Ill \\ ils 
exhibited by the C' o harms o f Church Hill, Md , ainl was fed a '■! 
shown by Arthur .Mc.Yrthur, who fitted t - •• giaiid ehami i"ti s t .ii-  ,f 
both ihs I'JJH and Uj.'.T InternatMnal 8i ' >

Grapefruit Texas
Size 80. each 5c [

ORANGES V2 crate sacks 
per sack $2.35

I SYRUP t i - in
I Meat Sugar Cure, 10 lb. can 75c |

Ranch Style Beans, 15 oz. car. lie  |

Bacon Dainties Sliced
Pound 24c I

r.iti-
iiinls

I!
n-it

'i

Colhvtlvo farm.s in tho U. S. S. 
R. an* callod ('olkhoz.

“ lirrr* wi* go ‘ruund th«* mul 
■ lH*rry tn*«*“ is corre*et. Mulhorrios 
I <lou‘t grow oil hushes.

('hina’s gn*at wall Is 1500 
miles long.

Cor|K-rnlcus, the famou.s astro
nomer. was a I’cde. His real name 
is Kojiernigk.

Homonyms arr words which 
sountl alike hut differ in mean
ing.

Medical authorith's do not ad- 
vl.se the application ol hccf.stcak 
to a black eye.

Fo r  SALF]—12,000 good grain ' 
hgarl bundles, $10 jier ton. See 

F]. Tnnnahill, 4 miles north, 
fmile west of Lockney. IS-tfc j

fF'OR SALF]—19.3-1 F'ord 2-door 
Ian. Jesse Harris. 17-tfe

MM— ............I.—. I
[FOR SALF]—Heavy grain Ile- 
trl bundles. Wesley Hay, 
lies north of Lockney. 14-tfc

c
STAPLETON & JONES 

Lawyers
204 Bishop Building 

Floydada

We all have a patronymic. It s 
our family name.

ARTHUR B. DUNCAN 
ABSTRACT CO.

S. C. Comer Square— 
Floydada

Oldest and most complete ab
stract plant In F'loyd County. 
Prepared to render prompt, 
efficient service on every
thing In the line of land 
titles.

MRS. MAUD BOLLUMS 
Manager

FARM AND RANCH LOANS 

FOR LONG TERMS

at 4'. interest Pay off In ad
vance at anytime. Available to 
repair, rebuild. Improvements, 
finonce purchase of farms and 
ranches.

FLOYDADA NAnONAL  
FARM LOAN ASSOaATION

STEELT8 SHOE SHOP 
|AU l^ladl of.Shoo lUpair

Dyo ond CaVolior 
4Bm>o PoUah

An Woefe Gtiarafliood 
I|k>catod ocroM stroot aoulh

B ^ k S r H o t e p r

sJbsUtfcl—  'MO

SPECIAL PRICES 
on aU Radiotom. 

Intomalional Fannall 
Coroo—125.00 Exchango

StOVAUBOOHER 
■AdATOB  

. t j o l *  o fc l’ Sofoteo 
. ''J l lJ if iO W .T d M U

BniWo 6ptometilc CUnk
OT'T W. Kimblq,
Dll O.Jt MclnMUh

n o y t^ fq ,  Toucb

CLQ0lStba»dti .
hatomofrlsta 6 Oiihopists 
lough BW ^.-lllW ost 7th

No. 37t

V i i « »  fo itm it ’ f
lu ted  . X otiV M - 

Sly
meeting wttt be Ttelifj 

Friday night January 20, for 
work 1(1 AL. R. A. M. de
grees. '

C. L. ANDERSON, H. P. . 
HERMAN KING, Secy.

Plains Floral 
Shop

"Say I! With nowers *

Rowors Wirod J^gyirhere 

Telephooo lt3

LedDMT Lodge

A. P. S A  ki. 
Regular meeting third Toeeday 
night at 7:3a

-  DfSiniUlCE
rm t — TORNADO

REAL ESTATE dlld 
. SURETY BONDS

MONEY TO LOAN 
OB Ponai and Rond»«a ol 

Low fcsiaeeat Rate
IfOxt'dOoi^toTodoral Bldg.

FBANKPI

REA Expansion 
Program Outlined

A construction ’ irugrani n-i i-iit 
Iv’ cotn|)h*teil adds - 'iiiNidi-ralili- 
cajiacity ami covi-i.ii’ i- to tin- ru 
ral area of F'loyd !!. '■- .-^wi-her. 
Croshy, and Dick-'ti.- Cmintie-i

F'or purjKwws o( ■ srrving high 
voltage to thi* the Fioydad.i sub 
station four mill's e.i^i of F'loyd 
ada, the l'iMipi*rati\«- has liuilt 
.six miles of 22,<kio volt trans 
mission line to connei-t with the 
source of |Kiwer on the north 
edge of F'loydad.i O f miMlern 
design and insulated for .'tl.txxi 
volts It is ex|>ecti-d to si*rve thi 
ni*«*d for many >vars to i-ome At 
the end of this tran.sim.sslon lim- 
Is liK-ated the sub.st.ition of suffi 
eieni si/e and capiicliy to serve 
the east half of F'loyd Cou'ity 
ami parts of Cro.sliy and Dickens! —  
ixiuntie.s. This is a sti>p t.iken 
to imjiruve the situation of ti.iv 
itig such long distances .uross 
the country to |>.itrol In case ol 
trouliU* and al--o -.'Ivi* ni-eded ca 
pactity to Dougherty and to 
memtiers of the I'lsipi-rative who 

w ish  to irrig.ite, grind fee<l ami 
othervM.se usi* additional elec
tricity.

Also (-onnected to lines of the 
I system Is a new sulistation on 
the outskirts of the city ol t'ros 

i hyton w hii h w i I prov ide itiat 
area with ea|i.ic4.t.V for future 

1 expansion. A transmissK.n lim 
I now exists between this lauxit at 
! rrosbyton and the east plains 
j area around Me.Vdoo. 'I'he u.se of 
jcurrenl Iw** oteadily lherea,s»-d in 
I that area to riiiuire heavjjnj'; up 
jof the existing lines. ^
I All over the .vsteirt In Male 
F'loyd. ('roshy, Hri-iooe, aiiditlonal 
short tap.s have lx*i>n (-om|»lefed 

, In late 19-19 to bring Herxlce to 
some two hundred additional 
members of the roo(M*ralive

On January l>, 1950 a contract 
I was let to (irovlde for an addl 
I tional substation in the Hannony 
community, Floyd Cminty, and 
heavying up lines in both liar 
mony and I.one Star rommuni 
ties. Work is exjiecteii to get un
der way In Fehniary and be <x»m 
pletivl hy May 1!»50. This phase 
of the program will bring murh 
needed (cower for the ofieration of 
irrigation wells in Those areas.

From the national standpoint  ̂
the Dept, of Agriculture has ail- | 
nounced that power ayatems fin- \ 
anced by the Rural CledrlflCation 
Administration distributed 30 per 
rent more power In 1949 than In 
1948. The 1949 increase In num
ber conaumers served and In vol
ume of power used was the larg
est yet recorded for any year 
of the program.

HF]A Indicated that, with 78.2 
per cent of the country's farms 
electrified, use of power is mov
ing beyond the initial stage of 
lighting and home convenience 
to place the eiuphmaia on those 
devices which-should contribute 
to famt Itutvme. *

REA borrowers have 393 lo
cally-owned systems In operation. 
They serve 3.944,000 rural con
sumers over ft34,000 miles of line. 
More consumers were added to 
RF]A financed lintsi In 1949 than

111 .ihnul (iri<* •‘verv 15 
III c.ii h vviirking ilav

11111 > ■
■■ (V nil'

= . b..: 
sitii ■'

iiti 111
11  n

■'Nepn1l.*.tn" 
to relatives

mciti?- faviirili--ru

Mount F]lhcrt i*= 
|M-ak m the HiM-kv 

I'lisal.i Universi'v

tht* highest 
MountatfiS 
IS in Sweden.

Tear Your Pants?
Minor repairs are made 

without charge when you 
bring your clothes to Brown's 
for cleaning and pressing.

Brown's Cleaners

I TENDER ST E M , lb. 
LONGHORN CHEESE, Ib.
PORK CHOPS, lb.
PORK STEAK, lb.
PORK ROAST, lb.
PORK RIBS, lb.

IRoberson Grocery & Market l
Poultry

Lockney Implemeiit
Mesa Theatre - Lockney

I f  y o u  d o n ' t  h a v e  t J e k e f s  o r  n e e d  m o r e ,  
aek u« f o r  t h e m  — (
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t h e  l o c i n e y  b e a c o nFRIDAY, JANUARY 20, 1950
The

Lockney Beacon
EstabUshed 1902 

PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY

EIXIAR K. HAYS 
Editor and Publisher

SUBSi'RIl’TlON KATES;
In Floyd County, iK'r year $1.50
Outside Floyd County, per year 

........  ...................  $2.00
Either new or renewal 

subscriptions.

Entered April H. I'JtfJ, as 
second cla.ss mail matter at the 
Postolfleo at Lockney. Texas, un 
Jer the Act ol Conuress of 
March 3, 1S79.

Any erronrHuis reflection upon 
the character, standinj; or repu
tation of any |H*rson. firm or 
corporation which ma\ appear 
In the columns of The Beacon 
will be corrected Rladly upon 
being brought to the attention 
•f the editor.

BEMA»CHCtNTeH_

fveuv lancuaoE has itsSHORT wORP DOCS

!>anhano £̂ ^9ssi ASiocmnoM

EDITORIAL
It se«*mcd .Tisjd un'o b tic 

*ss»*mb'.ed with one antird to 
samd chosen men unto >ou with 
•ur belo\«Hl B;irn ib.i.s .md 1’ ■ 
men that have h.tz.i" !e«l their 
lives for the name ot our lairil 
Jesus Chri.Ht —.Vets 2ii

-oUo-
Some one suegests t^'at if 

•\er>- Am*-rl<-.m has an im-ome 
• f «12noo a yenr ‘n liv ti as Pr«*s 
ident Truman predicttvl. in h is ; 
state of the I ’nion speech, every . 
one will by that time be work | 
Ing for the government, since 
that seems to be the subsistence ; 
wage In Washington.

-oOo- ;
The economists forecast *haf ' 

1950 will be a goo<l year hut no 
one is making preilictions any 
further ahead than one year. 
Perhaps hy the end of the year 
the economists will take another 
look ahead and promi.»«- us an 
other g(X)d year.

oOo-
A local man Informs us that 

Qotwithstanding the new theory 
which Mr. Einstein Is said to

demvtl by the fact that when he 
slipi>ed on the icy ste|>s during 
the recent cold sfH'll he came 
suddenly to a stop on the firm 
cement .some ftnd Ih*1ow 

-oOo-
(Iropi-.ig abtiut for something 

to en.dile us to liK»k forward with 
keen .mticipatioii to the year 
2t)0<'. wliieh in a way l-s just 
■iround the iurner. we have btvn 
looking fruitlessly for an expre.ss 
ed by .s.>nie optuiust that by that 
time this country will have sue 
.ceded in balancing the budget. 

iK.>o
There an- now 11 months after 

the iiitrotluetion of the game into 
this ••"untry over lO.iKin.iHiiJ I an 
asta players. The game original 
id in Uruguay .md >j>reail to Ar 
geritma It w.i.s brought to North 
America by .m Argentine dele 
gate to the Umt«sl Nations ind 
has spread more rapiilly than 
.my other canl game to date. At 
the prcM-nt time there do»-s not 
evist a uniformity of rules by 
which the game is playinL To 
jx)rr*‘te this a national Canasta 
Laws Commis-siiMi ha.s tH>«»n form- 
e<l to bring .ill players under one 
set of rub's.

•oOo-
.\n exchange not»*s there are 

five times as many Americans 
over 6"> as theit* were at the b«‘- 
ginning of the ivntury.

-ot)o-
The liovemment deplores the 

■ t tt.,!t 2s iH«r wnt of the 
.Vm-.-ncan families are .s|M-niling s|>ending. If the amount is con- 
more than they are taking in. i sidered too great, rv'vluctions can 
< *Tie might add that 2S |»*>r cent made In-fort' any funds are 
of the pt-ople o< the country are.'utiHl. Under the system used 
deploring the fact that the gov- heretofore each bill calling for 
-rnment is spending more than !*be ex|H*nditure of federal funds 
it IS taking it. i» voted on separately. The claim

-oOo- 'is that no one had any way of
The days are getting longer. iKttu"itig what the total will bt' un 

It can’t be notic«*<l much yi*t but HI Icxv late to do anything about

haven't the energy Texless i.rofitable. not only to the wuntry
but the lawyer* who .an* have. This energy ha* to N* 
criminals, we might | s|s-nt In hannle.** pur*ult* <ln 

toward cleaning the public Interest! like hauling 
not Big I> alone, 'water to New York, whipping the 

[daylights uuta West Coast foot

LOCKNEV. rUDYD COUI.'TY. T..-

PoilM^S
criminals, 
prey uistn 
take a long step 
up all of Tex.ts, 
—Amarillo Pally

trepltl "Oregon 
' him recall that

News.

IN I S  TIMES ( in a  u n i t  Mv)Rt TH'VN 
A YCARJSHOWN in  AMtRKlA cH 

WAlSlMO VWINNINC TRk.K vdt E tV f R -
SCOfT/Sf^ TCRfilCR,

WON 25 ' best INShOw'AWAk'l’S

ANEW MASSACHUSETTS lAW MAkFS iT 
MANDATURV FOR MOTORISTS TO STOP 

FOR EiTMEB a ‘ w h it e  CANE*OR
”  hrS££/AfC EY£ "POC
C  liM, Gamrs Dog Kt««drch Ctnttt, S Y C

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦•?•+<■++♦++++♦<

 ̂ With Our I
I EXCHANGES J
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  ♦♦♦+♦♦+•♦"1
QUITAQOE GINNINCS

The two (juitaqje gins re|>orled 
that up to Weilnesdav

It IS some 
they are.

oOo-
The giAornment has ninety 

million dollars worth of dried 
eggs that It ihH'sn't know what 
to do with—and to make matters 
worse no one .set'ms to be able 
to make any suggestion by which 
the government can get rid of 
the eggs and get its ninety mil- 

i lion back.
oOo-

The S«'nate appropriation com 
.mlttee has t.xken an unpreceil- 
[entiMl step It has agr«'e<i to han- 
; die all spt'nding mea.sures In a 
; single bill inste.td of taking up 
ithe .st'verai appnipriations S4-pa- 
rately Those favoring such a 

ir-ours** believe that it will result 
; in a saving They t»eliev<> if Con 

Have regarding it. gravitation i*lgres.s has it all lM'for«> It at one 
still working fairly well as evl- itlme it will know how much it is

satisf.iction to k n o w  IH The new system s«iunds like! they had ginned 10.132

ELECTRICI

On the farm, at honne, 
in factory or store, 
rfepen dabic, low>co«t 
electric service is used by 
just about everyone svhether 
et work or at play. Every 
day existing uses are 
broadened . . . new one* 
are found. Nowadays,
Folks just naturally 
iepenet on electricity.

Alert to those ever- 
expanding needs, we at 
your Public Service Cooip- 
ere dedicated to providing 
the best possible electrical 
eervice to the vast area 
we serve.
With |u*t a flick of a switch, 
the many comforts of good 
Being—electTlcally—tiro 
brought to more people In the 
fteot Panhcmdle-Plains- 
Pocoe Valley-Eastorn New 
Mexico area.

yhe. eN Hie feNis et yeer FeMIs 
Inrvlse Ceasyeny werti te meke 
cere Htet lew-eei 
sserfcj  lee eseryewel

giKMl busln<*ss under the preM*nt 
conditions. I ’nder its ojieration if 
the government resorts to deficit 
sjiemling it can Im' laid squarely 
at the door of Congress.

-oOo-
I

As we expected the m*w cars 
I do not have a glove compartment 
sufficiently large to hold all that 

I car owners want to put in them 
i -oOo-
I Thosie of us who have for in
come tax purposes figured out 
our intake and outgo for the pa.st 
year have a good understanding 
of the problem facing thos«' have 
who are concerned with the bal
ancing of the national budget. 

-oOo-
I It is disturbing to one's idealism 
'when he rememtw'rs that the New 
'Year which starts out as a prom- 
I ising young man w inds up at 
the end of the year with nothing 
to show for his year’s work but 
an old .'M'Vthe. a worn and worried 
look, and a tatterci garmt-nt.

I -o()o-
I A Chicago business man is cm- 
barraiwi'd. he has inherited four 
beautiful Egyptian dancing girls 
lie wonders what he will do with 

'them If he can arrange to pay 
his inheritance tax in dancing 
girls it might conceivably solve 
his problem.

oOo-
An exchange truly notes that 

mast of the headstrong young! 
jieople who vigorously assert 1 
they want to be left alone to I 
lead their lives, are willing that ■
their parents furnish the money '
so that they can, !

-oOo- \
President Truman gave his list 

eners to his state of the Union 
sp«-ech a glimpse of what infla
tion would be in 2000 when he 
predicted that by that time which 
by the way. is only fifty years 
hence, every American family 

I would have an income of $12,000 
a year.

evening 
bales of

1919 cotton. This is away beyond 
all previous ginning nsxvrd.s and 
they are still not finished, d in 
ning will probably continue into 
February. The editor was h.md- 
ed a list of names recently and 
beside each name was rei'orded 
their estimate of what the gin 
ning would be for this year. Us 
timates ran all the way from a 
j)essimlstlc 4.500 to booming op 
timlsm of 16.4S2 The average 
estimate ran b«'twi-en 9.000 ami 
10,000. and is proving not far 
from right.—Qultaque Post.

WAR ON GAMBLING
People in "Big D ' seem to he 

in earnest in their war on crime 
gambling, gangsterism, rackets, | 
and what have you. The drive to 
clean up the city may or may | 
not have h«M-n stimulated by an 
article in a Houston paper which 
pulled no punches in des<-rihing 
the wickedness of the North Tex 
as metro|Hilis. At any rate, a ] 
Dallas jury h.inded out a two 
year prison sentence in a gamb
ling case this week—an action 
which may bring about the de- 
•sired results.

If the 15 lawyers now overhaul- 
I ing the ancient and outmorled 
[Texas Penal Code really want to 
create«* more business for the 
lawyers, they might make a jail 
or pri.son sentences mandatory 
on the court when guilty is €?s- 
tahlished by the juries. And they 
might go a step further, and 
write a law which denies bond 
to any second or later offender 
against the law* of the state. If 
the reformers will make crime

OREGON ACTUALLY 
TALKS BACKI

The Banner’s und«-rgrouml lia.s 
furnishi'tl us with an i-dltorial 
clipping from Tlie t!r«-goiilati. 
PortlantI Ore., which .smirks as 
lollovv s:

•‘.Somehow we find ourselves 
irritateil by the Aus'in Texas 

i puldiciiy stunt of .sending 3001! 
gallons of water to thirsty New 
York, from the Highland lakes 

' out of Austin . . . admitted that 
eastern Texas gets a lair amount 
of rainfall and grows .sonu crops 
and has S4»nie acraggly tnvs. 
Nevertheh'ss. ju.st a few mile* 
west from Au.stin one .starts mov
ing into tlios«‘ arid flats whi-re 
the house-wife gen's out at day 
break to examine the huri/on for 
a elu.st cloud, to ele'termine 
whether she will have guests fe>r 
dinner."

Noboeiv but a guy with a hole 
in his head would pen such a 
libe'l. Under se'parate cover we 
are forwarding the* Oregoni.in a 
picture of Kails waliovviiig in six 
inches of rainfall last .season. 
The' "arid flats’* this jeiurnallsllc 
hombre* talks aheiut is prie'cel on 
the' cepe'll market -it $12.5 to $250 
[H-r acre. Tiie tne'tr w ho ow n the'.se* 
and flats' will pay individual 

im'ome taxe*s in exi'ess of what 
the* ( >re-gom.in e*dltor elravvs feer 
in annual salary. The "arlel , 
flats" has the* the* only are*a In 
the- nation where there is an ; 
ave-rage' of ove-r one and a half . 
moteer cars ie«*r family. i

Texas ha.s the* bigge'st liars and 1 
leMtsi'st morals; the ele*«'|eest oil 
wells and the highe'st (erired «-n- I 
tertalnment; the* riche*st ixveple 
and the (HH>rc*st sc-hneel system; 
the onerlest horses, the most 
quarrelsome women, the slie'kest 
crtx>k.s, the roughest and the* 
vilest politlrians. And Texas still 
tops Oregon In any category'

If all the water Texans drink 
ferr chasers on .Saturday night 

I were spilled into the Columbia 
river there wouldn’t be a dam 
in Oregon by morning. Surely, 
we can afford thirsty displaced 
Texans in New York a drop of 
the stuff.

PcHiple in some parts of the

ball teams, and financing more 
backward area* of the I'nltcHl 
.-States in industrial pursuit*.

l>regon ought to N* irritated 
Outside of an able I'. S. Senator, 
the state ha* little to claim dl» ' 
tinction I'nless. of eoiirsc*, one I* 
fa.scinated by it l»elng the ''gate
way" to a iM'tter country, or 
lntrlguc*d by the fac't that the 
state is the seat of earthquake 
dl.sorders. which proves the (a>od, 
laird still kncAv* what he 1* 
doing! '

In case* Oregon w ants to get 
historic' and bring up that In *

Trail" it(yj
I .........<Mtld
beaten out by guys jr,
elthc'r couldn’t t..k.- p pLAIHVtfi
had a head start on a hardnt DobWNi. he^

fiartment 4
Furthemion'. your gr«n4s-«.^iU bring U 

drinks stale iMU'r .md f 
pine ne«-dles— Kails Banne

SpheaiAn*
Bandle PM

Muaieians *|M>,ik of 
sic when they used 
"Srhmalr.”

Oeorge Washington nr., 
exxupy the White House

Conferent^ 
w{ land FebW 

Dr.W.Bq 
^ F ira t Bap** 
^ w lU  u*e U

t>n a pijs' organ, the ^  
pl|>e* produce the high nofeTT

l,ravenworth prison is in J*'

1 durlB 
Seed for V! 
4ay*t Wm
planned el 
dlatrlcu 8 
 ̂AmerlUo,

ring. 1
%a%.

IM I I I

DR. JOE E. WEBB
OPTOMETRIST

Rooms 306-308. Skaggs Building 

TaUphone 1234

Plainview, Texas

beet

l■■■■BBI

FLOYD COUNTY CO-OPERATIVE 
HOSPITAL

Lockney, Texas
D. R. FOSTER M. D. C. A. PIGFORD. M D.

JOSEPH HOLT. M. T. J. D. COPELAND. Businos* Mgi

Office Hours: 9 to 5

W4

Brighten the Home With 

, Bright. New. Crisp

WALLPAPER
A beautiful new pattern for 

every room of the home.

Select Yours Now 

Headquarters for

COOK'S PAnn*s

LONG-BELL
The mark on quality lumber 
301 E. 5th Phone 163

PlainTiew. Texas

Krueger, Hutchinson and Overton Clinic
Lubbock. Texas

GENERAL -SURGERY 
J. T. Krueger, M. D.
J. H. Stiles, M. D.
H. E. Mast. M. D.
A. W. Bronwell. M. D.
A. Lc'c Hewitt, M. D.

Limited to Urology)
R IJ la'wis, M. D.

I Lamitc'd to Orthopedies)
EYE. EAR, NOSE & THROAT

J. T. Hutchinson, M. 
Bc*n B Hutchinson, M 

I Limited to Eye) 
E. M. Blake, M. D.

X RAY
A. G. Barsh, M, D.
A. M. Horne, .M. D.

BUSINESS

INTERNAL MEDICINE 
W. H. Gordon. M. D.

(Limited to Carcliologvl 
R. H McCartv, M. D 
G. S. Smith. M. D. < Allfrcr' 
Brandon Hull. M. D 

INFANTS AND CHILDREN 
M. C. CKorton, M D 
Arthur Jenkins. M D 
Tennie Mae Lunci'foni M D. 

OB-STfrTRICS 
O. R. Hand. M. D.
Frank W. Huclgins. M. D 

(Gyn.i
William C. Smith. M. D. «G>ui
PSYCHIATRY AND 
NEL’ROIXXJY 

K. K. 0 ’lx)ughlln, M D.
MANAGER—J. H. E'elton

D.
D.

Furniture And Car Upholstering
Tailor-Made Seat CoTers

G. E. LYNN
318 West W illow  Street

Across street in ironi ei High School 
Buiiding

1
PLUMBINGI

Call Brunnier Lumber Co. 
Phone 73 or

Night Phone 132 W

All work Fully 
Guaranteed.

J. P. Thornton

Fill up for fast starting with

N O T I C E I I / I M » ^ ^
PHILLIPS 66

••U T M W B B T B W N

PUBUC SmVICB
C tM P A W T

«  TtABS or oooD cirmiiMir sab m u c  Ksvici

We're Open Again
in our new location! 

Reody to do all kinds of 
radiator repair work. See us 

when you need service of 
this kind.

Ponoiu Radia'ior 
Service

Rudd Parsons, Prop. 
Located 1 block west of 

Lockney Auto Co.

Your locker rent is now due and 
payable in the month of January, 
1950.

We will greatly appreciate it if 
you will let us know if you wish to 
turn your locker back so we can 
pass same on to one on our waiting 
list.

All unclaimed boxes will be re
placed after February 1st this year.

L O C K N E Y  
F R O Z E N  F O O D S

Si
IL.

I m p r o v e d  h ig f h ¥ o f a t H it y  m i x t u n  g i v e s  
y o u  f a s t e r  w a m ^ u p ,  b e t t e r  p e r f o m a a c e !

o* cold d.T.-
pbdiip.«
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„ , . t m m A r y  man's 
1 tI' CoaiiMBce Feb. 13-14
’’ •  t PLAINVIKW — Or. Robert L.

Jtebaon. lw «d  of the Bible De- 
l^ r tm e n t  of Waylarut ColleRC, 

V ill bring lectures on the l»ook of 
u"** Epheelene at the annual Pan- 

iand le PaetoVs and I.ayman’8 
Conference to be held at Way- 

f <!M<w February 13 and 11.
* 'Y. Boyd Hunt, jiastor of the

pF tra t Baptlit ('hureh of Houston, 
^  wlU uee the theme of his mes- 

ft nn»t j - ' g0gea during the eunferenif, "The 
Seed for Vita! Christianity in To- 
day*8 World." This program is 
planned ei^Mn ially for the men in 

h rxi'.c dletrtcta 8, 9, and 10, in>'iuiling 
Amarillo, Lubb«H'k. and Big

LOCKNEY. FlOYD COUNTY,iTXAS THE LOCKNEY BEACON

Uncle Sum Says
' I

E

M a

Mgr.

lEADY rOR 
'SPRING?

is a tough time lor 
on the Plairui and 

yours will need to be in the 
of shape to gire you 

ory reception.

n it needs tuning up or 
ropofaring bring it in to us 
now find we will put it in 
tho kost shape lor you. We 
henro the Imow-how and 
eqpipinent to do you a first 
doss ]ob.

Also Auto Radio Service

Wfi are equipped to ser* 
▼iool f̂our auto radio at any 
time. Bring it by.

handle all kinds oi 
ANTENNAS

use or car or FM 
Antennas

Tubes and Batteries

Wfi

Abo

ik d e m  Radio 
Service

Floyd (bimty Has 
32 Patients In 
State Institutions

Al'STlN—FIguras that bring 
homo tho signifioanoo of tho 
s{KH*ial loglslntlvo itt'.stiion to ouch 
county woro roleasod to«lay by 
tho State Board for Hos|>itals and 
SiK'clal Sr’hools.

Commenting on tlicm, Claud 
(Illrnor of Rock.sprlngH. chairman 
of the lM>ard, said, "The problem 
is not an abstract one." Ho add- 
of t;

I "It concerns every cltl/en; No | 
lone can say when tragedy can;
'strike or what Toxan will t»o the 
'next to enter one of our instutl-|
; tions.
i "1 call your attention to the 
‘ accompanying figure's, an«l I sug
gest that you may want to fami
liarize yourself further with the ten »lMrt yVsrs. 19M U be exact. Mrs. Oliver Allen; wn-retary, .Mrs

liere'x a (u«d I9M rckolution: "1 
a ill xlart today taklnf advantage of 
the xafe, xure way of xavlng by pnr- 
rbaalng I'. 8. Saving* Rond*. That 
ia one habit I w ill adhere to, come 
what may." Start the new half of 
the 20th Century right by enrolling 
for the PayroU Having* Plan where*

HD Club Hold 
First Meeting

The Home Dt*monstraUon clulis 
in Floyd County had their first 

I miH'tlng for 1950 In the l»n e  Star 
Club on Tuesday afternocm. Mem
bers met with Mrs. Vestal Hast
ings, flub president. The demon
stration was given by Miss U'ila 
Petty, county home demonsira 
tlon agent, who showed slidt* 
films on Landscaping, with em
phasis on shrubs for KcnHming. 

I Landscaping U one of the long 
Itlme demonstrations ta-ing car
ried in the county by H(»rne Dem
onstration clubs, and Clothing is 
another.

Officers for various Home Ih-m- 
onstration clubs in tlir county are 
as follows:

CENTER: (Meets .‘MHnmd and 
Fourth Friday!. Presbient. .Mrs.

Local FigJ>?ers 
Win Tea'r^"jWatch

Methodist Notes
if

Am an

Y0m work or. If orll-empUyed* iho *
Bond .VM*nlh Plan where yM aanli.-I^ ly*!** Henderson; vice president.

situation by di-scussing it with 
your state senator t>r repres<>nta- 
tive.”

Aerordlng to the hnarrl’s eur- 
rent riH'ords. there are 32 patients 
from Floyd County tn the state 
hospitals and sjieclal schools, dis
tributed as follows:

Mental Hospitals, 17.
Epileptic hfxspitals, 5.
Mentally deficient hospitals,

1.
Tuberculosis hospitals, 2.
Deaf and blind schools, 1.
Orphans home, 3.
The <H>st of caring for thes«’ pa

tients for the rurrent year Is 
S2 l.K.32.00.

Appropriatinn.s f«>r the institu
tions will bo the business of the 
State legislature, to b«* called In 
special session by Governor Allan 
Shivers. The la.st legislature’s ap
propriation for tiu* o|M*ratlon of 
the hospitals ami sch<K»ls during 
the next fiscal year was vet<H*d 
by the late Governor Bi'auford 
H. Jt'ster when It fKH'ame appa
rent that revenues to provide for 
It were not available.

At the time, Governor jMter 
Indicated that a .spiH'ial legisla-

jr*M will reap the harvest af M far 
every $3 lavr*ted taday. Vaur f«> 
tara wUl be aecure with V. 8. 8av> 
lags Bonds. u. s. Trtw.ni OcMrtwtw,

live session would be requireil to 
provide the nwessary money for 
o|M*ration of the institutions 
•luring the s«*oond year of th»* 
current biennium.

Also to Im* i-onsldered by the 
legislature is an appropriation to 
expand the hospitals and schools, 
w hich are now, according to sev- 
erals suiAeys. overcrowiled and 
inade(|uately staffed.

,Mr. ami Mrs. Loyce Metjuiston 
and 15 year old son, Jackie, mov- 
e<l to l.iKkney the first of the 
year frtmi I'troke County. Mr. 
Mi-<,̂ uiston Is employed at Patter
son Gin.

I.arry Teuton, .son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Wilmer Teuton is here visit
ing his grandparents. Mr. and 
Mrs. J. D. Huggins. Mrs. Teuton 
is roi’elvlng treatment in an Am
arillo hospital.

Mrs. J. J Bllbrey has accepted 
a |K>sitlun with Curry Freight 
Lines at Plainview.

Malcolm McNeill; i*ouncil ileli 
gate, Mrs. W. B. Jordon

DOUGHERTY’ : (Me«*t.s F i r s t  
ami Third Wednesday!. Presi
dent, Mrs. Sam Lide; vici* presi
dent, Mrs. Claude King; sisTeiary, 
Mrs. Tate Jem's; council delegate, 
Mrs. Ruth Daniels.

FRIENDSHIP: (Meets First and 
Third WiHlnesdayi. I’resident. 
Mrs. W. E. Grimes; vice presi
dent, Mrs. A. H. Kreis, seeret.iry. 
.Mrs. F. O. Conner; eoumll dele 
gate, Mrs. W. H. H«-lhel.

HARMONY: ( M'^eis .-bi-ond ;ind 
Fourth VViHlni'sdas» Pre.si<l«-ni, 
.Mrs. Donald Finkner; \ iee presi 
dent, Mrs. Glen Po<di’ ; Ms-r«'tary, 
Mrs. C. A. W lH lan". eouneil del 
egate, Mrs. Everett Miller.

HOMEBCILDER.'^ <,M.ei.H S.h-. 
end an«l Fourth Fridayi. F’resi 
•lent, .Mrs. Riley Te.igue; \iee 
president, Mrs. P. Fi IkTtrand; 
secretary, .Mrs. J. F! Horton; coun 
cil delegate. Mrs. ( !  G. .Mayfield 

IJVKFIVIEW; (Meets First and 
Third Thursday!. President. Mrs. 
Wayne Russell, vii-e president, 1

QUICKLY - ACCtR.\TELY* INEXPENSIVELY

• Spt nd  /«ss t i m 0 post ing to your  
permanont records

• Sptnd loss timo roviowing your curroni 
businoss

• Spend loss time closii\§ your books at 
ond of month

• Save on your Income Tax. Avoid costly 
tax errors.

• Have a ll Income tax f igures Imme
diately available

Do It Yourself With The Famous

SIMfimiD RiCORD CONTROL
For information svrite or call

The Lockney Beacon

BAIN and BAIN
KENNETH BAIN KENNETH BAIN. Ir.

Attomaye at Law 

INCOME TAX RLFOKTb MADE 

Bishop Building 

Floydado. Texcui

FIT FBffOlT TNITia ALWATP

On* Wedding S*t 
Valued at S17S.00 

Now only—
$140.00

On* Wedding Set 
Valued at SllS.OO 

Now oniy—
590.00

Water-proof and 

Shock-proof 

WATCHES

17 iewel. $37.50 value 
$29.95

FREE ENGRAVING 
on any glR Horn.

K. W. COOK
Jewelry

Located in Hickerson- 
Stricklond oHic*

Mrs. F', B. FIstep; s»H-retary. Mrs 
Vorlon Wright; council <lel»‘gate. , 
Mrs. Orvus Shearer I

I.cX'KNFIY: (Meets .'H*eond anti 
Fourth Thursday President.! 
,Mrs. L. M. Honea; viee prosident, i 
Mrs. M. S. John am; M'cretary, 
Mrs. F̂  L. Stapp; muncil deb*- 
gate. Mrs. J. E Tierce |

LONF’ STAR: (.Meets First and 
Third Tuesday!, President. Mrs.

, Vestal Hastings; vice president, 
Mrs. Hubert F'rlzzell; ('ouncil del
egate, Mrs. Raymond Timple.

PI.EASANT VALlJiY: (.Meets 
Second and F'ourth Tue.s«layi.

I F’resldent. Mrs. I.a*e Poiw; vice 
I president. Mrs. Rtiy Wilkes, s«-c 
retary, Mrs. 1, K. Sherman; coun 
cH delegate. Mrs. A. M. Drirsey.

PR(!V'H)F;.NCF.’ : (,M**ets SiM-ttml 
and F'ourth Tuesday!. I’resldent, 
Mrs. B. H. ejuehe; vU'c-presIdi-nt, 
Mrs. R. C. Mattht'ws; seen*tary, 
Mrs. H. L. Anderson; council del 
egate. Mrs I. B. Brandes.

SAND HILl.! ( M«M*ts Secon<l 
and F\)urth Wednestlayi. Presi
dent, Mrs C. B. Carmack, vh'c- 
president. Mrs Jim Holmes; sec
retary. Mrs. Roy Hollums; coun 
cll delegate. Mrs. H. F'. Jackson.

SOUTH FM^MNS: (Meets Sec 
ond and F'ourth Wednesday!. 
President, Mrs. E. P. Smitherman; 
vice-president. Mrs. L. T. W'ood; 
secretary, Mrs Herman Thorn
ton; council delegate, Mrs. I>en- 
ton Lanham.

STARKF'Y: (.Meets F'lrnt and 
Third F'rldayl. ITesIdent. Mrs. 
Paul Sparkman; vice-president. 
Mrs. J K Holmf-s; secretary, Mrs. 
l,awrenc«* Davis; council dele
gate, Mrs. W. F .Ferguson.

STF^RLFrY: ( Mi?ets First and 
Third Thursday!. President, Mrs 
A. H Suiter; vice president. Mrs 
Joe Hm'ves. .secretary. Mrs K II 
TInsU'y; council delegate; Mrs 
Wesley Hay.

Sl'NNYSIDE (Meets First and 
Third Friday 1 President. Mrs. S. 
J Ijitta; vice president, Mrs. W 
II Hilton: sei'retary. Mrs O. E. 
l^wrence; I'oimcll delegate, Mrs 
Wilt .Snell.

1./S kney's 
boxing l«•am, coa/tied by Bud 
Di'an. edged the Amarillo Bui'ks 
1 to 3 last Thursday night In a 
match at Plainview s city audi
torium.

The Amarillo fighters, Bobby 
M«<'reary and CiHirgi- Carroll, 
chalkeil up k. o.’s for tlu-ir team 
against Ibm Rei‘c»*r and 1-avon 
Samples.

Carroll anil Samples met in the 
fourth fight. Tall, lanky Samples 
of l>K-kney, came out of his eor 
ner throwing fast, steady punch 
«*s. Carroll c«junted punched not 

'quite as often. The glovi*s fU‘W 
steadily until C.irroll conms’ied 

;a long, hard right to the )aw 
! Samples hit the mat and tlidn't 
, move. The knockout took one 
minute and 12 Ms’onds of the first 

' round.
1 Mc<’reary k. o.'d Reecer in the 
first team rnatcti. Ris*eer ttsik 

,the fight to Md reary during the 
first round. He kept rushing his 

jop|M>nent and was kntM-ked down 
ito take the count of eight. In 
the second round Md'reary took 
eight counts after a hard right to} 

'th«* ehest by K»ss-er Re»s-er. still* 
rushing, ran into a sh<»rt right 
ami w«*iit down for thi* last time 

seconds after the sentnil rftund 
;,tarteo.

IxM-kne;. --P.ay F *rgu:=' n fought 
his first entire threi* round.*- 
agaiisst Monty .'m--(I| oI Arn.irillo. 
F'ergu.son won all hi: fiirht.-- l.irU i 
year by k. o.'s *

I ,->cott held liim off In the first 
round, and in the second rotind ’ 
had F’erguson on :he ro|H“s. .*̂ cott 

, took eight founts In the third 
;aft(*r stumlding. i
j  In the sixth Isiut C. I llos j 
.apple, LtK-kney .southpaw, lost a 
de< ision to Pinky Hayworth. Ho;- ’ 
apple shook up PinkV in the first 
round. In the .sec-mtl Pinky took ; 
thi* fight to llosapple and ha<i 

against the ro|M-s llosapple

I Wouldn’t it tx* wonderful 
.every mendx*r ol our 
I would come to church every Sun 

l>*gion We are having go<id crowds
I tuit they w ould be itiuch tietler 
j If «‘\'«'ry one would come. Liist 
Sunday night we ha<l IfX'J at 
church servb es I could not helj) 

! hut woniler where the other ktO 
|.Methodist were. You know it is 
inighty disapiKtitr.iiig to the jta.s 

Itor when he simmls his time get- 
ting up a M-rmon and just one 
fourth of his i>eople are interest 

|e.| enough to come out to the 
service.

Mav each of us do our best

be In every service.
Sunday night the Adult group 

begin the study of the F'ulth 
elmrch , jj<x)klet entitled "Faith In the 

Bible.’’ All adults are invltid to 
! I'ome and lx* In this study group. 

Thoughts for the Week 
"I had rattier lie u d«x»rkee|x'r 

in the houst* of the I.,onl, than 
to dwell In the tents of the wick
ed.’’

Go<l is counting on you to help 
make a better worht. Are you 
doing your tiest?

Newton Daniel, Pastor.

to

Memliers of the flri*ek tirtlio- 
d<>x Church «lo not celebrate 
Christmas on DeeemlxT 25.

THE DUMONT TWINS
/if uv mail thU ktlftl
I lodaij wlU il grt to ^
[Philoarlphta temerivh!:

-L'.I'J _

E
*«rn
X-

COME IN and see the beautiful pat

terns in Rogers Silverplate and Alvin 

Sterling. Also see our stock oi Ronson. 

ZipFK) and Evans Lighters.

EXPERT WATCH REPAIR

;''V1

t<M»k «*lght counts in the third 
and came hack fighting his hard 
est barrage of h‘fts and rights to 
Pinky’s hi*a<l. But the rally came 
t<K) late and the dt*cisi<m went to 
Hayworth bringing the sc<ire to 
3-1 for Amarillo

Ux’kney’s Coyt Thftmpson won 
the d<*cision against Don Micidle 
ton. Coyt got gixxl punchi*s In 
during the first tw»i rounds and 
tx'gan a M*ries of hard lefts ami 
rights to Mi<ldletoii's txMly In the 

■ third.
j  Ikin Bytx*e tied up the s»*ore by 
'taking a decision against W il
liam Spaulding. Byhei* t o o k  

{charge of the atta.'k and literally 
chas«*il hl.s opjMinent s«'v«*ral 
times in the first and s<*<ond 
round. Bytxs* e«>nfined mo.st of 
hl.s punches to long rights 

I Robert ljuisenherry cinched the 
match fur Ixx’kney with a TTvO 

I over Amarillo's Ken Ihxlge after 
' .38 sixtimls.
I

I Amarillo's Janr*s Wortham put 
on an exhibition fight with Kill 

iguist nlx rry of I.«H-kney. Worth 
am Is rated number one fighter 
in the Itk) |M>un't bracket

Claudt* King tixik Hurt Fk-all of 
Plainview in exhibition with a 
TKO.

F'arl Chism and J R. Rond both 
of Amarillo, finislied their exhi
bition in the seotnd round with 
a TKO by Chism Bond’s eye was 
badly cut when the two boys 
bumped heads.

Tommy F'erguson. Lockney, de- 
clsioned C. L  Turner, IxK’kney.

Billy Connell. Lix-ktiey. dc*- 
cisloned Sonny Turner, Ixx’kney

Complete line ol

Poultry and 
Dairy Feed

Both Loc-Tex and Wes-Tex

Custom Grinding and Mixing

Baxter & Smith Grain Co.
Charles Baxter, Manager 

Telephone 23 Lockney

- Wk 
■

I
** Sidewalls that can't ** 

wear out or decay!
■. .<1

A disgusted parent wrote a 
note of eomplalnt to the teacher 
and wound up with this: "If 
all Herman leama In school is to 
swear. I’ll keep him home and 
leach iiiin myself."

Rolivia and Paraguay are the 
only South American countries 
having no "seaeoast "

EXPERT BARBER SERVICE
Throe good barboni on duty and ready to eorve you 

I orith expert barber eervice. Come ia cmd vbdt with us. 
\ We'll be glad to see you.

LONGHORN BARBER SHOP
Located next door to NEWMAN GROCERY

Announcing the re-opening of offices of

Dr. I. V. M iller, Chiropractor
Starting laauory 17, 1950

Office Hours: Tueedoy and Thursday. S to 10 P. M. 
Saturday: 1 to 6 P. M.

Office locoted in Mrs. Record's Studio. block west

I
Barber Shop Tunes ' 
W ill Help Students J 
With Scholarship |

i LCRBOCK-Pear shajx-d tones! 
land nu-llow harmonies from l>ar ] 
t lx*r shop quarle-s are e\|M*cted 
I to provide a slze.-ihle si holarship j 
I for a music student at Texas! 
Tochnologlcal college next fall |

The LiihtxN'k Texas No 1 chap | 
ter of the S<K*iety for the Preser . 
vailon and F:ncourag«*ment of | 
Barber Shop (Quartet sln'rlng in 
America has announced that net 
proceeds from their com’erl Mareh 
18-19 will be us«*d to establish 
the Tate Reher«nr> Memorial 
scholarship at Tech I.aist year, 
the concert netted $1,000.

Ray Wells, president of the 
Lubbock chapter, said the schol- 
anihtp would not he reserv€*d for 
vocalists "but will be open to 
all RtudeiSt musicians.” He said 
that a Joint rommlltee of Tech 
officials and SPERSejA members 
will be asked to administer the 
fund, which is named In honor 
of two deceased members of the 
local chapter.

The March concert will feature 
the "Varsity Four’’ qusrtet from 
l*urdue University. The group re
ceived medalist honors at the 
Ifltsnatlonal convention In Buf-

• Give your home new beauty, with rotproof, ter mite-proof, fireproof asbestos<emcnt liding. It 
w ill save you money to use this remarkable mate
rial . , . money saved in fewer repair billi, and in 
lower fuel costs. Ruberoid Asbestos-Cement siding 
is ideal for modernizing and inexpensive to apply. 
Never requires painting to prolong its life. See 
our samples today.

ITk Recommtndcn H n D
Available now at our yard in colors 

of White, Ivory or Pastel green.

j Lockney Lumber & Supply
For export Plnmblng Call I lf or 225WI
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LOCKIiTY. CCU!.TY.
Semester Cads 
A ! West Texas State

THE LOCINE^’ BEACON

'.I.-vervl V - 1 A C C E K  IS ON S T Y L E  IN 1950 CH RYSLER M ODELS
Volunteer R 
On Upswing

Vjroitin^

FRIDAY, IAN’ '.*ry 2ĵ
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The serKrant 
many boya Ir, 
Lubhoi'k Mtih tl. 

•t roqulrementa « «  »Ualght t
ftiHeved thirty- there, a:
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•f . d app'l*‘»nt'

.M'lf in Amarltlo * 
It the applicai 
Plains i(*u aa tb< 
it it would ha\f

; ti Reerul’ 'ii: 
r *f Pl*lnvi« \v 

it'.dion and 
..f ,.“ rptan.-e patronl/ing b -a i 

wrKeant *, but w 
traNel.

The sergeant w 
ne> Thursday of 
talk to young m«

The i*S4 Sem i  •rkrr iemr-4mme vrdaa. witk restyled Uozer rear fenderv mawise bumpers
a>̂ w p-iisr. Wtter fr^m the Uriet rr»t windew powrrrd b> ihr P'-Kp vpitftrr mcinc.

ONE STOP SERVICE!
FOR YOUR AUTOMOBILE j

I .rskVr senes Newpart.
~ »ilk  gistinetiie M.sUbk 

»  mad ns er dear
ih~ s.ra akea aiadciis are damn.

r,'.

Inieriar of the laid Chrysler \t * Yorki-r f« ur-t’ •■■r 
sedan, shoe ms the new arm rest on ll - doors, a 
aadle pattern in llte daor paiei upho!-.! .snd 
the >. nter arm rest in the ir.ir Mat.

Is This Your Trouble?

Yas Wsas you cr^g !'=~ “*•
won t nee:: to go nn-.'where e-s« 
mciudee—

h « ; i  tor aerrice you 
Our one-stop aereice

, fUr

m

I

GASOUNC
OILS

BATTERIES
HRES

TUBES
PERMANENT-TYPE

ANTI-FREEZE

And shorty other automobile occeaaones and aemcea. 
Brmg your car to our alat»oo lor complete sem ce.

lACKSON TIRE COMPANY
Phone 22

■r 1 A.
•T.- r -

‘T r- ur

• : t. t - tear cf
• • , :  _ re-* a" 1 sr*;*" :

'  ' .- i '! 5t:'P-
^ ifrs : flush 

'•f i f'. t =».:h rear fender.
gracef'j] re;,r end 

i.r.r f d r.i-A- rear wir.df .v -auih 
-I" rer: rr:ore glass area; 
cr -'^es .r. the ir.slrument 
pur - and larger brake* on the 

-der models Nineteen 
ts'jd.. style? are offered in the 
Rii;. #' Windsor New Yorker, 
Sarat'-ga and Crown Imperial 
serw».

N ew ^ri Model Is New
T:,ere u> a slight increase in 

e x t e '. 'r  width, length and 
fcf-iht. Interior dimenaions

d
that
the

* -LI !i* I I'j
I ' , r ,
cuiu -if €-ntranot ‘ > 
h. Vs pr ■\ ed so ; .1 
1 '49 nvuiels.

One er t rt ly r.̂  * r- =.!■ ’ the 
N* U'i- rt. has b» -n ir'.; n.i .jr's-d. 
Tn.- is kruwn a* a speci?l club 
i :  ,'pe. but in effect it r. s 
hard top ccn\-er*iL;!e available 
on both sue and eighi-cyhrder 
chassis. It offers the sle* k line* 
of a sundard convertible, with 
the added safety provided by 
a f.xed steel top. Chrysler s new 
self-energizing disk brakes are 
standard equipment on the 
Town and Country Newport, 
as well a* on the Crown Im
perial model*.

Appearance im.p'-'^\emcnl* 
becin at the front bumper, 
which IS wnder and more mas- 
«\-e, and are car . -d inrough 
to the rear bumpe r Different

s: , sty’ i.";,; fe.iturc 
4 e .rpi : it d in t
d the irhii,.

haV 1 

I th. t
i  in

rr idily di-tn.,. ur-h. d fi a tV 
other at ;ir-t gi..;,>.r Ar.: 
the points of difTf -ncr Ix-- 
twren the two lin« - arc the 
parking light.s, the length of 
the molding on the front fen
der. the nameplate on the front 
of the radiator and the v r.eel 
cover.

15 Standard Body Colors
Upholstery options have 

been increasixl and finer fab
rics are offered. Fifteen stand
ard body colors and four spe
cial colors are available, nine 
of them entirely new.

The now 12-inch diameter 
brakes adopted for the sixes 
have 15 per cent more lining 
contact area than the 11-inch 
type formerly used. This re
sults in lighter brake pedal 
pressure and greater reserve.

Maybe so and maybe not—but regard* j 
less of what your trouble is we are ready j 
to eliminate it for you.
Our expert mechanics and our well- 
equipped shop is at your beck and call. 
Just bring that car around when she 
starts acting up and we'll put it in the 

I  best of shape for you.

ifliaillc you got 
Lk S T nia. 
i —ssw In the ma

_ Mkvw abo
m«n i t

^ ' qomM **  cisht oi
■r- a <hy* ®"‘‘ 

0 *  pair digeste 
U  ol l l » « M  • honi 

• ( three 
tbth mes

* * *  hoy; finding
]4fi0  who had to ( 
tmhy; and start 
Mn way Itom H<

•u a ia y  ^
or began 

This I 
_  of Reg 

ttodicr. and Ps
nawapapernran.

jkinarican t- 
waiHen at tl 
lOOO near Sai
^^QCCUpatlon \
tfoublaa. h<we> 
with i«
tfoublM be<aui 
on aol<hers a 
•la  part of a 
man In the mf 
who band th< 
(action of sor 
tomu listenin 
what often I 
mountable ol
arty, and th*

liataning a
what Congre

!■

I
\ l

I Providence Nevfs! *r
I*  ty  Mrs. Waltst Soamaaa

'

J

I BETTER BETTER BETTER |
1 SERVICE LUMBER 
I PRICES

i
«

lx 6 Rough Fencing 
1x12 Boxing 
1x8 Shlplap 
1x6 Center Match 
Ook and Y. P. Flooring 
Paper and Roofing

Get our prices on Galvanised Roof- X  
I  ing in Corrugated and V-Ciimp.
I  Galvanized Metal Siding Pattern. |
♦ Bath Fixtures and all sizes Pipe at X
 ̂ Prices that ore right *

X We have the best Northern Calilor- *  
t nia Sugor Pine and Fir Cabinet Lumber X  
7 that has ever been in Lockney. ♦
X  Fully automatic Rheem Water Heat- X  

ers at SS4.9S. ♦
100** G. L Loans. X
F. H. A. Loans. X

: Repair Loans with no down payment or *
mortgage. ♦

FREE CITY DELIVERY X

New Fold Tracks 
Now on Display

 ̂girl* visited in the ’.ome of Mr. 
and Mrs. Dave Ma*his on Monday 
vening of last week.
Mr and M.-* Harold MiLaugh- 

The Prwidence H D club » i l l  un visited with .Mr. and Mrs 
on Tue»<ia> Jan -'4 at 2 00 Walter Samm.ann on Monday 

in The home of Mrs Sam. Jones ; School Not**
All m.embers are urged to be j Honor Roll—

First Grade— Frances Jone*.
Mr and Mrs Huffman of Lock- i Patsy McLaughlin. Valera Sam- 

ne> Mr and .Mrs Frank Neese mann
of PUin\ter* and Mr. and Mrs Second Grade—.Mary Jones.
J W Mathis and Linda spent Ronnie Johnson 
.^un.iiy with .Mr and Mr* Dave Third Grade^Robena Buhrk 
Mathis and family , uhl.

Mr. and Mr? Albert Scheele 
and children were dinner gue*t* 
of Mr. and Mrs L  B Brandes) 
and Debra on Sunday

Mr. and Mr*. M. C. Sebeeie and i 
-Mr and Mr* Walter Sammann 

41 went to Amarillo on Monday.
Mr*. Ted Boedeker ha* been on I The new 1950 Ford truck model*

(the tick list the past week. Her jare now being displayed by Ford 
friends wish for her a speedy re- dealer* in a U part* of the coun- 

jojvery 'try, J. D. Bali, m.anager truck
^ I Valera Sammann is back In | “ n*! fl**f sale* department. Ford 
♦  'school thl* week after nursing Division. Ford Motor Company,

‘ the chicken pox the past week * announced today
Mr and .Mr* L  A. Matthews ' Yhe 1950 line. Mr. halll said, 

and family of Sllverton sptent ' offer* more than 175 modela. a 
Sunday with .Mr. and Mr* R .' considerable increase <n-er the 
C Matthew* jl949 lloe-up. representing the

Mr. and .Mm Wilfred Stoemer, •election of trucks in
entertained m-embem of the Luth- i history, 
er Leaguer* with a social on Sun ' Featured in the 1950 model 
daV evening at the school. trucks are 21 engineering. de-

Mr- M C .Vheele and Mm •**" manufa during advan- 
Wai*er .Sammann visited with contributing to more ef- .* «
Mrv Harold McLaughlin Thur* economical performance ♦  ♦

aftemwn 'and lower maintenance costs. ♦  ♦
Pat .Mr I.augh}in spent Thursday ! Special attention h*s been paid X  | 

'.c^it with Valera .Sammann engineering Improvements X ♦
Mr and Mr* W E. contributing to longer life. ♦  ♦

«nd R/wn»e visited with Mr and ■ ^  modeU are powered -

IK HOSPITAL
Miss Billie Jo Jarboe under

went a major operation at Lub
bock Memorial hospital, Lubbock. 
Tuesday, January 16. She is re
ported doing nicely. Her mother, 
Mrs. T. J. Jarboe has been with 
her. Mrs. Clyde Baxter plans to 
stay with her the latter part of 
the week. Miss Jarboe is a beauty 
operator employed by Personality 
Beauty Shop.

LATE MODEL USED CARS! \
■

One 1949 4-door Special Deluxe Ply- { 
mouth* late model car. ■

One 1948 Chrysler Windsor Club ■ 
Coupe, excellent condition. |

One 1947 4-door Custom Dodge* low J 
mileage, clean. ■

One 1948 Plymouth Club Coupe* A-1 ■ 
condition* loaded with accessories. \

One 1941 Ford Truck with 1949 motor. S
■

W e hove several other lower priced used S
cars. S

■

BilbieY - Motley Motor Co. j
Your Chrysler-Plymouth D«al«r ■

Phone 107 Lockney S
■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ n i in i  "

Ih. t Cklett

IM

" 7 ^

i<

Mm Malter Sammann Monday ‘»F ’ » »  226 cubic inch. 95 hoi*e-
evening, 

' Mr

; Brunnier Lumber Co.
:; TeleplMue 73

power six cylinder Ford truck
VI— ^'engine; the 230 cubic Inch 100

and Mm Qagermann end : . k-, ’t-n  -..ki..t>gn-i c A A ■ ' V o* 1 23  ̂ cubic
' « i » ~ T > o « "  V .  . n d . I

^>and Mm H L  Anderson on Sun 
♦  I day evening. jllO horaepower six. This engine
> _ _   ̂; uaed in the F 6 aerie* is the meet 1;

Lockney | gi;rvi:*eS"wiS:"s::" Vrtm i *
'  VV> « » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ • •  aet  o ' near! a  new four-speed eynehm-^

. ..............................................................♦♦an  | . I M f tranamiawon that ellml-
: Plalnvlei 'J  ^  1 n . » «  <»ouble clutching is -a n d - '

.pent Sunday . . f  equipment on the 254 and en 
Mr. and Mr* M. ......a.PLAINS BARBER SHOP

Now locotod iMxt door south of Domoll Grocery

Wo or* odl sottiod in ouz now locotion. stiD bore th# 
lo poraonn#! and wa at* toady to gi*o you th* rny 
I in barb*r wotk. B*m*mb«r thot w* approciat* yout 

and want you to com* in to a** tm.

gue»t* of
Scheele.

Marie Scheele spent Sunday 
elth  Virginia i^mmann.

Mr* Ben Quebe and Mr* X H. 
Wuebe visited with Mrs Harold 
McLaughlin on Tuesday.

Mr and Mr* Bill Bennett and 
I family, Mr. and Mr*. J W. Mathi* 
; and Linda. Mr. and Mr* Walter 

I  Sammann and girls and Mr. and 
Mm. Harold McLaughlin and

*"! extra heavy duty dutch is 
,du4ed.

"M** represent* on* thousand 
in Roman numeral*

Arabia i* •otnetime* referred 
to as Araby.

The Star Spangled Banner was ; | 
made the national anthem by an j 

I act of Cengraa* on Match 3,1991. |

HOLD IT!
You Don't Have 
To Snfiei From 
A Nasty Cold 
This Winter

WE HAVE ALL OF THE NEW 
COLD REMEDIES PLUS YOUR 

OLD FAVORITES. ALSO 
COUGH SYRUPS and BALMS.

BRING YOUR DOCTOR'S
p r e s c r ip t io n s  t o  u s  f o r
a c c u r a t e  COMPOUNDING

I

owers
Day Phone 31

ModJcol Canter
armacy

Night Phone 228-W

t
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OSS FACES MANY TOUGH 
MS IN EVERYDAY WORK

you gut troubles? Kent 
marked "please re- 

t.in the mail? Then you 
^  lOUrw about two mltldle- 

i M f k  men In Texas who eat 
eight or twenty hours 

Igr. On one reeent Monday 
pair digested the prubU>ms 

Ig a home (or an evietcMl 
9t three; delivering a 

leeth message to a teen- 
I b<qr: finding money (or a fel

low who had to travel to his sick 
bohy: and starting a family on 

iray from Holland to Ameri- 
Ttieaday through the next 

they followed up on 
or began assimilating new 

This indumitat>le team 
of Reg Kidwell, former 

r, and Paul Muret, former 
erman. who are among 

American Re<l Cross resident 
wmheia at the Lackland Air 
■aaa near San Antonio. Their 
pMOCCupation with other prHtple's 
ttonblaa. however, w’on't help you 
with ^ u r  landlord or money 
tioubl®  beeaust> they conctmtrate 
on aoldier-s and airmen. They 
are part of a staff of 90 other 
men In the middle and southwest 
who bend their ears in the di
rection of some 300,000 s««rvi<H* 
man. listening fur details of 
what .often seem to Ire Insur
mountable obstacles to life, lib
erty, and the pursuit of hapid

Listening alone, however, is not 
what Cbngr«>ss had in mind ■i.'>

years ago when it ordered tin* 
Red Cross to stay close to the 
8<*rvleemen, to be the heljrful 
civilian to the ptniple and their 
protectors. The Congress of 1905 
knew that the ability of the sail- 
«»r or soldier to solve his own 
family or |>ersonal problems is 
often s«*verely curtailed. If his 
wife and children are being evict- 
(mI, his baby is sick miles away, 
or his mother has died, the Cl 
can’t U*ave a note for the (leneral 
telling him he'll bi* back on 
duty ill a fcv̂  days. Th»' service 
comes first and in exchange for 
the goml things the siTvice «>ffers 
him, the soldier in trouble is 
often not able to take direct an<l 
quick action on problems. That 
is where th«>se mid<ile-aged civi
lian friends, as "fieUI dir**ctc»r.s" 
come in. They try to bt* sr’nsitive, 
shockproof, and sympathetic 
They comman<i the re.soun'i*s of 
some SdOO hometown Red Cross 
units and of full-time profesv-tcn- 
al workers at regional head(|uar- 
ters in Washington. They have 
ways of getting help from G,'’ 
other Retl Cr«»ss .societies in other 
lands if ne«*d be.

Like the ca.se of the three p»H> 
pie who nettled to get from Hol
land to America. They were the 
pari'nts and kid sister of Corpor.il 
(loltfried Muhler, now an aim.an 
at 1-ickland and htrmerly a slave 
worker (or the ,\'a/is. Sc\ciai 
m«>nths ag«) Mtil.ler told Kl twell 
and Muret:

I TREE
ia I A C HI  S t V l U M s ,

CHIRRIIS, APRICOTS •nrf 1 
CHIRRY.PLUMS , . ^
/ t^ m  O U

Now . for Oi» An t lime. Naurhton IntriMiurM tho 
•rn^Atioii o f th^ orr^ord . , amatinir. ■DwriarulAr 
M IKA<'I.R r'K I lT  C tlC K TA II, TH KKI ThuTmirol-le
tree ■rtiially nroduree pulden delirious ■•earhee l i « .  
r lo ^  rilum.. ju irr red rherriee. rolden •i.rirol.' .n,| 
delirloiH rherrr-plunw -jre.. all on iSe tame tree I

A WHOLE ORCHARD ON ONE TREEI
I fa  a plant lenaatlnn that w ill revoluliunite fruit 

tree (rowinK for " r l lr  fo'k * who have limited planline
*“ 'k ’ j* ’’?;. * • " '  •  'P ^  t-vularfor their nrehard. I fa  another Nauahton l»^# intro- 

durtion . pradurvd hr a aperial biiddlne proee... tUtrh tree 
artuallir bean KIberta pearhea. Golden Jub ilee p e a r h ^  

Abunilanre p lum .. Red Bueh rh erriea . R a rlv  Golden

£ jU 0 1 i FRESH FRUIT 
^  ^ALL S U M M IR I’brt

YOUR

Tm*II prtM yoMF MlraclR ITruli Tr— mer« »«pry y««rt 
iNMfln*. lhl« orlfIfSAl ir*« »  tlili mlfAclR o t fim fm m r — Ii 
pottfi for Ihr MtonlthUgly hm prlr« «f mIj |1 ft t
F R I S N D S I

I thr Arst In jronr nrlghborhowl to own NRMftUon't Mlraelr rrult 
rkt»tl Trr«. Tuur frUnds will bo omoMtlyou'll thrill wlUi 

DrlUmont whMi thli •DRCiACUlof iroo brglfN lo »r*(turol

tAUGHTON FARMS. INC.. PB532. Waxahachie. Texas 
, (P!«ose use code number in ordering)

A C O L I S  H E L P F U L  T O 
L K S O F A L L  A G E  GROUPS

Hess th o u s a n d s  have 
ithat HAD ACOL is bene- 

(olks of all ages. That is 
jn so many purchase the 

ettnomy sire bottle so all 
lily can benefit from na- 
fitamins and minerals in 
:OL.

liiistance, Miss Ethel Guidry, 
yntgomery St.. Port Neches, 

only 17 years old, was 
kg nervou^ had little ap- 
ie . h e r 
ras pale 

1 r a w n 
khc suf- 
fd fr o m  
I on the 
kh.” 

system 
the B 

iina and 
in e r a 1 s 
\h HAD- 
jL  c o n -

and this ... _  , .
cause di- Ontdry

live disturbances such 
burtM, indigestion

She had tried 
several prep
arations be
fore t a k in g  
her husband's 

d v i c e on 
H A D A C O L 
and now she 
enthu.siostical- 

y r e c o m 
mends IIAD- 
ACOI. to her 
friends.

She, too, like 
M iss  Guidry

\

as
and

in tunes Miss Guidry savs she 
9d not eat the kind and type 
rood she wanted without (eel- 

terrible afterwards, 
liss Guidry, who recently 
duated from high tchool. is 
eady working in a bank. She 
id that after taking several 
ttles of HADACOL she u now 

ling wonderful." and has 
ts of pep and energy.”

Moat folks Uke HADACOL be- 
luse it has worked such won- 
rs for relatives or trienda Miss 
idry took HADACOL because 

f  mother hsd taken 12 bottles 
1th excellent results.
In nearby Port Arthur, Texas 
rs. W. M. Thompson took 

(ADACOL beeauae it had done 
er husband to much good. He 

in turn, had taken HADACOL 
because an elderly neighbor told 
him of Teellng so much better 
after taking several bottlea of 
HADACOL.

Mrs. T h o m p s o n 's  normal 
weight la IM  pounds but she wsa 

-> 4own to 110 pounds before tsk- 
f ng HADACOL and after Uklng a 

few bottles of HADACOL she re
gained her normal yrelght

Mrs. Thompson 
and tlte others, was suffering 
from the lack of the B Vitamins 
and Minerals in her system which 
HADACOL contains.

A lack of only a small amount 
of the B Vitamins and certain 
Minerals will cause digestive dis
turbances. . . . Your food will not 
agree with you. . . .  You will have 
an upset stomach. . . . You will 
suffer from heart bum, gas pains, 
and your food will aour on your 
stomach, and you will not be able 
to eat the things you like for fear 
of being in misery afterwards. 
Many people alao suffer from con
stipation. And while these symp
toms may be the resulta of other 
causes, they are surely and cer
tainly the symptoms and signs of 
the lack of the B Vitamins and 
Minerals which HADACOL con
tains. And if you suffer from such 

disorder, there is no known 
cure except the administration of 
the Vitamins and Minerals which 
your ^stem lacks.

HADACOL contains not only 
one, but five of the B Vitamins. 
HADACOL contains not only one, 
but four of the necessary Min
erals. It comes to you in liquid 
form, easily assimilated in the 
blood stream so that it can go to 
work right away.

U ia easy to understand, there
fore, why countless thousands 
have already been benefltted by 
this amazing tonic, HADACOI..

So. it matters not who you are 
. . .  it matters not where you live 

. or if you have tried all the 
medicines under the sun, give this 
svonderful preparaUon a trtal. 
Don't go on Bufferlngl Dont c ^ -  
tinue to lead a miserable life  
Many persons who have suffered 
and waited for 10 to 20 years or 
even longer, are able now lo live 
happy, comfortable lives again 
because HADACOL supplied the

"There’s two things I wart. I 
want my folks and sister to be 
American citizens and then I 
want to bring tliem right into 
this office to thunk you in i>i‘r 
son."

That last part of MuiU'r’s wls i 
will be appriH'iated moM by 
anyone who has ever struggled 
with pass|)ort8, immigrat;oii quo- 
tas, or the general brains iM-at 
ing out entailed In reuniting a 
family. On October 27 last the 
Muders arrived in New York. 
Corporal .Mulder wa.s there tr, 
meet them. The Ni'w York chap
ter had a place fur him to stay, 
got |M>rmiHKiun from Immigration 
for him to board the yueen 
Mary as soon as it diK-ked, and 
vieii helped plan the trip back 
to .San Antonio via bus. The 
Muders had wanted to make sure 
they saw the countryside en 
route to the Southwest. Shortly 
after arrival in San Antonio the 
family was hid|>ed to take out 
first citizenship papi’ rs

This somewhat spiH'tacular 
kind of s«*rvice is not often m*<’ - 
€*ssary to the more than l.GOOfkX) 
men now in the armed forces. 
Usually the field direi'tors hear 
more simple problems. Earl l.z>we,

I stationed at Gomifeilow Air Force 
Bas«» in San Angelo. Texas, re 
cently enlisted the help of Red 
Cross chapters from Michigan 
to Texas, for example, to keep an 
eye on an elderly mother travel 
ling to her sick .son at the t»ase. 
The worrii’d mother was well 
looked after, even to her stop
over at Fort Worth. IjitiT, I.«»we 
likes to relate, the Ik»v got Ivtier 

land married the ch.'Hil.iin’s 
daughter. WillM'r Freir/el at 
V.'ince ,\ir Forci* Ha.se in Knid, 

|:)kla.. frequently is asked to help 
I get deiM'ndants Into sleeping 
! quarters near Brooke .Medical 
'Center, an army hospiial. in .̂ ar. 
Antonio when a fast trip lo llie 
■ide ot a Mck Soldier is neee.s 

s.iry. Fren/el «-au giM them ini«» 
i I glU-.st house wilti the ll»*lp of 
' Ij'oria Rail, field dlreetor at 
Brisike. and thi* pair even hav<> 
a list of kind heaiied (H'ople who 
will watch visitor’s kids or k«“cp 
their |M'l dogs during their stay.

"Th«*y arrive with dogs now 
a n d then." Frenzel says. "I 
.;ue.s.s if.s Uie excileminit of the 
trip and the (act that in an emer
gency they Just grail up the 
fioix-h and come along."

Now and then. howeviT, a real 
stickler pofis into the office, 
Shirley, stationed at Perrin Air 
Force Base, Sherman. Texas, tells 
of the .soldier who npjM-ari'd in 
his office with thr<N» small chil
dren. .set the kids on his ilesk 
ind said.

"My wife’s run out amt my 
leave run out. So I brought the 
kids back to camfi with me. What 
is the Red Cros.s and the ,\lr 
Fori'c going to do about it?"

What they did, in a .series of 
fast telephone calls, was to feed 
the hungry youngsters, get them 
temporary Siife quarters, aiivl lo
cate relatives who hari not he«*n 
heard from in y«‘ars. By the end 
of the week the half-orphaned 
chihlren were comfortably plac«>d 
with willing relatives and the 
worried father had got the ixjin- 
piete answer to his piohiein.

This kind of .service, beginning 
in the days before the Wrights 
flew near Kitty Hawk and wlu*n 
there were about 178,000 men in 
the regular Army and National 
Guard, woulrl have been a (ileas- 
ant shock to .Miss Clara Barton. 
That scrappy and couraginnis 
.school teacher had IG amateur 
nurses and some provisions 
when she began Red Cros.s Ser
vice to the Armed Forces back 
in the Cuban campaign of 18‘W. 
In the half century that has in
tervened. the organization she 
pioneered in this country has 
come to be the accepted legal 
link between civilians at home 
and the .serviceman. Its budget 
for the coming year for such ser-

Demonstration 
Agent Reports

By I-EILA PETTY,

Floyd County HI) Agent
The two long lime demonstra 

lions carried by Home I)<*mon- 
strations clubs in 19-19 were 
1-andscaping and Home Dairying. 
Bedroom Improvements and Gar 
denlng were the main d«*monstra- 
lions carried In Girls’ 4 H clubs. 
There were 16 organized Home 
Demonstration Clubs with an 
enrollment of 340. and 12 girls’
4 II clubs with an enrollment uf 
.’HO. The Floyd County Home 
Demonstration Council is made I 
up of 3 officers, two nqirewnta j  
tl' M  from each Home Di-monstrs- I 
tion Club, and rornmittc<> chan 
men.

During the year the agent visit
ed 200 different homes. Five hun- 
dred wventy office calls rclat- i 
ing to extension work were re- 
ceiv«*d, and 632 telephone calls. 
sixty-s«>ven news articles or 
stories were published ,md 2 ra 
dlo talks were broadcast. There 
W€»re 2670 bulletins di.strihuted.

During the year the agent held 
or attended 40 training mis-tings 
for leaders or commift»>es with 
an attendance of .58.5 Methixl 
demonstrations given in Home 
l8*mon.stration Clubs *otaIed 111 
with an attendance of l.M.s. Thi* 
total nttendaniv of I II club 
memtiers at 57 incihiMl demon 
strations was 1469

There were 3.5 rci^ult demon 
.->tratlons. One tour was iundm-fed 
with an alten»lani'i« of "n. Twi> 
aehievemenl days were held in 
1 11 Clubs with ,itt<-ni!.:ncc of

vice is aliout $18 rnillu.n doi 
The money will tw* u--i'd to n;;tin 
tain n-.sident vvorki-r* at i' in«' 
and with arme<l for'-'s -‘ ll over 
the world, to make or
i;rants to servic«*mi‘n and itteir 
dc|K-ndenl.s who have no other re- 
soun'cs in emiTgi'neie ; to |iro 
vidi* n*ercation to the sick scr 
viceman; to pay for communi< a 
lions txqwa'cn world wide Amcri 
can Rc<l Cross workers and som«‘ 
8,400 domestic rh.apicrs and 
hranclu's.

18‘spile their well known dc 
voti«»n to duty, the ficlil directors 
sometimes come on .startling ex 
amples of lack of public under
standing of their S<TVlces. Wilber 
Frenzel likes to Illustrate it with 
the tale of the elderly fmwsled 
civilian who was Uiumping along 
a desi'rted Enid street on*’ day. 
muttering fierce words to him 
self The elderly party approach 
ing tiu’ uniformed Frenz»d kept 
on .swa'aring hnidly hut Iniidicr 
ently until he was abreast of the 
Red Cn>s.s man. C.atching sight of 
the bright red shoulder patch on 
Frenzel’s uniform, the old gentle
man paus<‘d momentarily in his 
tiad tem|K‘red .nonologue t o 
say.

"And that giws for the Red 
Cros.s. loo’ ’’

If he ran evi'r find that fellow 
again I'n'ii/cl thinks he has a 
jot) of interprel.itiori to do

■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■»

■■■■■■■■■■■■I

Made to order ,any size. 
Both tape and aluminum 
slats in choice ol colors. Will 
take measure and install at 
price you would ordinarily 
pay for the blinds.

I. H. COOPER
Telephone 61W

"I WSS bothered with stomach!Vitamins and irouble. RMtric didurb .m -s  1 their j  j L i ”

COTTON!
I want to buy your cotton. See

I

me before you sell.

HortoD Howell
Office In the Lockney Implement Co. 

lohn Deore Dooler
Home Telephone 419W1

99. Twelve glrl^ from Floyd 
County attended the district 
camp at Luht>uci(. The agent 
wrved ns chairmAn of the Foods 
Committw at ttijs camp. Tlie 
agent attended 6 other mr^etings 
of an extension nature p«'rtairiing 
to adult work, with an attend 
ance of 3156. One of thi‘s«- was 
tile state meeting of the Texas 
Home Df'monslration Association 
at .Mineral Wells where the agent 
went as a represi-ntative of Horne 
Demonstration Agents of the Ex 
tension Service »)lstrict 2. Six 
other meetings p<-rtaining to 4 H 
were attimdeil with an at 
tendance of 2285.

Club memtiers or leadi*rs held 
320 other m«-«*tings with an at 
tenilance of 137.

Over 1300 families w«*re reach 
<•<1 in some way by Extension 
work. Tills was done by melhoii 
demonstrations, o((ic<> calls, tel
ephone rails, nulletins. slide 
(ilins. inovb's, letters, tours and 
newspa|M*r arlicl»>s. Ail the com
munities in the county except 
one are repre.s«*nted in 4 H Clubs 
Eight**»’n ix>mmunitie.s are r»’pre 
M'litvHl in Women’s Horn** I)<*mon 
stration Clubs. Iz'adershlp train
ing has hel|H*d in rmching rnor»‘ 
|ax)pl«‘ with extension work. The 
success of the <‘xtension program 
can Iw attributed to the cxxijaTa 
tion of the club inemlMTs in the 
counU' who are generous in shar 
ing their time and lielj); to a 
sympat heiii- Commis.sioners
Court; to the new-.p.iiDTS who 
are generous with thidr sp.ic**; 
and to many other iiuiividual.s 
and oruani/alioii.s

Rheumatic Fever 
High Death Rate

At ,-̂ TIN I; itn.n.* f.-\t-̂  
c . m s i -  m o r e  d i - - ’ ; i -  i ! - m  ; « n
o i i i c r  i l i . s e , ;  i l l  c l : . ;  I r e n  < > i  
■ " l l o o l  . . g c .  i l c c i a r e d  D r  < J e o .  W .

St-lte He dill ntfi.x'r T! 
first ,'iti.u-k UMiaiiv is-cur- le 
• liildren at the when ihev are

in the first or sei-ond grade and 
re<x'urrenct*8 ar«* must common 
up lo llie age when children are 
leaving high s4'hool. The insid
ious unstd uf so many cast's dur 
ing the school year sugge.sts that 
teachers and others in daily con 
tact with school t'hililren should 
be aware of early*signs and sym
ptoms which may mean acute 
rheumatic fever.

Dr. (’ox said, "Thert* should he 
more and unproved exami 
nations of school childrt'n by 
physicians with lime enough for 
tile nurse or teai't,»*r anil parents 
to plan with the physician for 
any ne<‘ded intMiical attrition 

"School absentx* due to illness 
or vagui* disorders, if investiga!

I e«l, may distdose r-arly ca.ses of 
I rheumatic fever. T»-achers neetl 
to Im tiioie alt rt to visil)lc .signi 
and symptoms which should

bring children to the atten- 
tion of teachers or parent are: 
failure to gain weiglit; pallor; 
pixir apjH’tite; fatigue; fretjuent 
ixilds and sore throats; scarlet 
fever or any known stre|)tucoccal 
infection; unexplained nose 
hltx'ds; unexjilained fever; pains 
in arms, legs and Joints; unusual 
restlessness; history of previous 
rheumatic f e v e r ;  b»*havior 
ciiang€*s; tlecre.ising aehleve 
ments in school by a child who 
has previously done well.

"Children reiK»rle<l by the 
teaclier as showing evidence of 
sulistaiidaid iiealth should l>e 
medically reviewed iiy the phy
sician and needed medical care 
arranged for such children as 
soon a.s |Hissihle."

A Balaluliia is an old Russian 
stringt'd instrument.

I N S U R A N C E !
LIFE - HOSPITALIZATION - HRE • HAIL

Whatever kinci of insurance you 
need we are ready to write it for you. 
Come in and talk with us or just call us 
on the phone. WeTl call and see you.

PINNER & PINNER
FAY PINNER JIMMIE PINNER

Located in Crager Building
bmnmRmmRRRRRRRMRRRBaaanBBIRRRRRRRRRR

Wo wont to buy your
PRODUCE 
CREAM 
HIDES and 
WOOL

First Door North of Penning
ton Motor Co.

Huggins
Produce

Phono 100 Lockney

Piauivicw W.iainq woiks am. 
M. A C. Drillinq Coatrac'.-.t] 
takes tais oppottunit> to on- 
nounre we are now Dealers ici

J ' -  i

^ •

r " ns. p
ir

waich oow enables us tc dc 3 Turn Key Job on installa
tion of iitiqalion systems.
Tbis u  an addition to out eernces we hoee been doin9 
all aionq toi you. sucb as: clean out )obs. pump lepoir- 
inq. buildinq motoi Iromes and cootinq coils plus com
plete machine and weldmq shop work operated by skilled 
workmen.

FOR A COMPLETE DEPENDABLE 
SERVICE SEE US ANY TIME.

Ploinview Welding Works
AND

Me & G. Drilling Contractors
OFFICE PHONE 567 

r. T. CLASPIE. Phone 3008-W C  E. MERRIFIELD, Phone 115B-W 
73rd and Columbia St.—Amarillo Higbwoy Plaineiew, Texas

’  'll
rf: t

PISTONS and SLEEVES
Mean More Power, is Save Oil and Fuel
•  Now's the time to let us put that like-new zip and 
power back into your tractor. A set of factory- 
matched IH pistons and sleeves will do the trick 
quicker and cheaper than anything we know.

A new piston-and-sleeve job will swin pay for 
itself in the extra work you get done, in lower oper
ating costs and in slashed-down oil and fuel con
sumption. Besides, you'll have • tractor that's a 
pleasure to drive . . . runs c/e«« and smooth , . .  digs 
into the toughest jobs with power to spare.

Bring your tractor in for an engine checkup today. 
Our servicemen will give it their expert and un
hurried attention now and have it ia dp-top shape 
for the busy season.

Let us install IH Matched Sets

T O D A Y !
Faciory-inatchrd 
IH p it io o i and 
flrevci are mada 
ulaclotc-sraiocd, 
cx ircm tly hard 
alloy that will lalct 
endlcaa huari of 
puniihiDent. I'kay 
arr arouad lo a 
prwiiton it  and 
mirmr-lika finitli 
fur baiter com- 
p r c i i l o o  aad  
xreaicr aconumr. 
You ctn’l make a 
bcuar invcataaaM.

SPEGIAimE OFFERFOR THIS MONTH
taisaty awkkaS piftaaaaad

*  a

S-STIUI
SIRVICI

For Star ferfsriwawts In Nm PImM, Oet W S-ltar Ssrvtsa ki Our fhe^

HAMMOND & CO.
Your International Dealer

V '

V?
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FRIDAY, JANUARY 20, 1950 th e  l o c k n e y  b e a c o n
LOOCNEY. FLOYD CCU!rrY.

ACP Conservation 
PicgraiR For 1050 
!s Announced

an’i the ar^icultural 
riu'tlivs fur thu aj>

auction on some of the acreage amt i>ota!sh. 
in thcae cro,«. farmers have an
oi)i»ortunity to um‘ the Agncul n^w^^nt l y t  of the current
tu t e  i 'o n s e r \ a ! lo i f c i> r y r a ip  '*fe>rt.

■ieelii.i; of tfiaasA )*irt^e«W|ti' S. ‘ i-ŵ v- inee for these i>rac
In this. c»H.{K*rative f.trim rs'’'^  ill available to all farmers
not be helping to brtng |>ro<!uet k !ov.V is’iuniv savs the chair
ion into balaiue loo t'. ■v v\ With these praetus«s as
h"ililing reserve-- m the soil foT j(„. effort to isititrol ero
futuie ■ H*a> siop and build soil fertility, farm-

The stH'diHa gr.is-s .trd !«■ ers of Floyd niunty are in a |ki 
fore, savs C B. Johnston, chair- unime. is only a part of the job 'snion to make greater and more

f m o st  c ffiH ’t iv c  i^o n serva tio n . ■ e f f i v t i v e  u s e  o f th e  i i r o g r a m  th a n

Methodist Qiurch

Farmers o' Flu;. il (.'• untv have 
n oi>|Mir liiiiiy in Ih.'sJ of ivi.i'dn? 

better u - of the .Aijricultiif al ' on 
..-‘rvatii n 1’ e r̂am tha.n ever b=

7^<^MWcfOr, GAIN6S DOG BCSEAPCH CCNTC^

man of the county I’MA commit- 
tee.

With al'otmer»t« nn c*f*on and 
Kheat an<l the need to shift pro

To e'oam t n- iVitmon ever before. I
ind growlh, ti e e*’ "  ne-n is'bita f The nmiplete li*f of |iractices( 

dill m o s t  soils ri'niiire phivsphate _ a' aii.tt'le umler the I'l'in firogr'im j

‘̂ 7  t'onstiu itioii of terrartni for 
J j  which ne«‘«‘ssary outlets and wat-

Chureh SchiKil — 9 IS • m. 
Worship .VrvU'e--. 11:00 «. ni. 
iirouit im etlnei t*f Adults,
Y'*tiih anil ehil'lren- <i;.’>0 p m
Night 1:00 p. an.
The church with a friendly 

Welcome
New Ion F- f t.inlel. Pastor.

I Ceurge Wwahlngfon 
long to a (Milltie 1 p,-»r.» 1 '

Inhahltanis of 
have the longest f\[

Watch your ''Xi

In India the King of Fngl.ind 
Is given the rilh* of Km|>er«'r.

I H I  N E I C e B O R !
l4)

Iniliatis In t ao.iUa ate 
classed IIS millers

i-gaOv

('.isirge Washtnglon laid 
etirnersfoni’ tif the While lfi>oae

■ We have purchased the Spence & 
8 Thompson "66" Stotion on Highway 70 

here in Lockney.
We Will Feature

TRIENDIY SERVICr
^ A l s o i -

Phillips 66 and 77 Gasoline 
Phillips Premium Motor Oil 
Phillips 66 Motor Oil 
Phillips Unique Motor Oil 
Havoline Motor Oil 
GuUpride Motor Oil 
Conoco Nth Motor Oil 
Sinclair Penns Motor Oil 
Amalie Motor Oil 
Mobiloil Motor Oil 
Quaker State Motor Oil 
Pennzoil Motor Oil

i

erw’.iys ar«* |>rovbleil
.» fon.siruetlon of diversion 

ferraces to control exet'ss water. ^
.1. Field strip cropping.
1. Subsoiling to p«“rmlt b«*tter 

lametralion of water.
a Bringing cloil forming sub 

soil to the surface of sandy 
cropland to prevent wind envsion

f>. Leaving on the land as a 
protection against veind en*ion 
the stalks or stubble of sorghums 
or millet.

7. Managing crop residues to 
protect soil from wind erosion.

S. Contour listing, contonur 
chiseling, cross hIoim* chiseling, 
pit cultivation, or chis«*ling not 
on contour.

9 Contour seeillng ilrilliMl 
grass«‘s legumt>8. or small grains.

10. Control of bindwieil.
11 Constructing or enlarplnn 

drainage ditches
12. labeling for irrigation land 

for which water is available
13. Rtsirganization of a jaTmac 

nent irrigation system toeonsiTM* 
water and prevent erosion.

14. Drilling or digging wells 
lor livestock water.

15. Construction of earthen

A ONE-PAV-
A - Y iA R  O O C  AUCTION, ESTABLISMEP 250 YEARS 

ACO DV IN P fA N S  AND  SETTLERS AT FKEPESiCkSBURo, 
VA., CONTINUES TO THIS PAY

Renew your aub.seription n'*

New Pockets

Don’t lose .‘vetythiiiq i 
oi your pockets. Ut at] 
plaro thosa o'd pockchTw 

naw onaa. You’ll aar* bkI
w•y. Ft

Brown's Cleanen̂

OiXJANA, - : . r
COCKER SPANIEL OWNED 8V 
MRS VliKINIA HOLST, OF W. LIBERTY, 
IA..DEUVEREP THREE UTTERS OF 
PUPPIES IN A PERIOD OF THIRTY 

CAYS LESS THAN A YEAR

“S

^VALUES
EXPERTS RECOGNIZE NO 
LESS THAN TEN DIFFER
ENT c la s s if ic a t io n s  of 

DOC BARKS
a laM. t>«e a««Mrra c»«irr, a. v. c.

Hospital News C. W. Childers Takes
NEW ARRIVALS Accouiitlng Course

Mr. and Mrs. Boone Henderson ( 
of Plainvtew ar • |»arents of a ^
son. I»nnle Blake turni Jnnu.iry '
15. The young fellow weigheil

8 I
eight |>uunds, eight ounivs Moth 
er and baby were dismlss»*«I 
January 17.

Mr and Mrs J I 
dams or rc^Tvoirs for llv«*stock are panmts of a son born Janu

LET US LUBRICATE YOUB CAR!
We promise to lubricate everything ex
cept the Seat Covers and the steering 
wheel.

X * We will have a small stock ol

GROCERI ES
for these unexpected guests and the lor- 

8 getiul customers.

water or croeinn control.
IB. Application of |>otash and 

phosphate.
I 17. (Irowing a green manure or 
I cover crop of summer legumes. 

18. Kstahllshing a sati.sfactory 
of winter legumes and

ary 14. He was named Donnie 
Joe and weighed six (munds. sev. 
en ounces.

Mr. and Mrs Edward

William Childers of 
•̂nroU«‘ l̂ In S«*ptemt>er 

ai ttw Amarillo tenter of West 
Texas State t'olb*ge. for a night 
efas.H in advatuTii accounting. 
He has Imm'ii making the trip to

Thornton 'L '*'"Ing a total of 171 miles for three
hours of instruction. Dr. R. G.
Roger, dinvfor of the Amarillo
('enter, a night Senior College,

cover

Davis Py <*lf»c of the i
have «  new daughter born Janu Childers will have
ary 11. Gloria Kav is her name • ‘hMance of .3958 miles

lur thrtH* hourn of qciilege cr^d-

19A9.
19 Elimination of destructive' harlM*r Jr.

and her weight was six pounds,
ryegrass seedevl in the fall of,*'* ount'es. The mother and baby , ' °  iIoH

 ̂ were dismissed January It. ' studenW enrolled
• ...................  with us for the fall semester,”

horn Jan- towns outside
welched M

■range land. liKiunds T’ ounces T h e  Amarillo. Most of these folks
20. Construction of fireguards . *h» ^®*h»r  ̂ numberino from, , and baby were dlsmlsseri Januarv groups, numoering iromon noncrop pasture or range lam!, ^
21 Furrow ing or chiseling non-

plants on nonerop pastures and have a son, Jerrv U ‘e

four or five to as many as twen 
A o /-e. e . . ty nine from a single tow n. They

‘'rop land ( A, R G^.d was dismJ.H«*d have a lot of fun on these trips
22 Establishing or improving i surgery. to and from  Amarillo Center. We

liermanent pastures by se«*<iing,,  was dlsml.vseif ,hem a lot of praise for their

8
■
8

I
On Highway 70 it's

Cathey Service
ROBERT CATHEY 

Op«n 7 a. m. till 10 p. m.

L
Phon* 9506

Your Phillips Dealer 
Where You Are Always Welcomel

adapted pasture grasses, pasture 
legumes, or mixtures of gras.s«.s 
and legumes.

The amount earned on any one 
farm for a eomblnafion of prae-
tiees is limited to such limits minor surgery January 17. dis 
as the P.MA eommittii- may find j J a n u a r y  18.

‘vsary for protHT distribution 1 ** S. Calaharne<'«»v»;i

*̂*R*!vm ' h . .ambition and determination, ami
Ravmond .Morse of Plainview ,hey deserve It. But our special 

was dismissed January 18. medi- attention is drawn to the atu-
, . , , jdent who drives from long dls-
John Holmes underwent ,ances for classes at the Center.

and makes the trip alone.”
"Well, there's the eagle.” Dr. 

lahan Jr was ad Bojjp, concluded. ‘ He's a superior

Mrs

Pineapple luice 1
U n m in u  Colden or white
n U l l l l l i y  No. 2 can. 2 for i j i  1
TREND ITT *“ 35( i
Sweet Potatoes ^  7t
CRACKERS 43c
SAUSAGE 23c
Vanilla Wafers f r : ^ 23e
l A U I I

l I U  VW LO Slicod  or wholo. lb. 22c
NEW CROP SORGHUM AND

PURE RIBBON CANE

tUd
It wn

of county fun.is and also limited I January 16 and dismis,sed bird and he usually flies alone
to$2.^SijHTindividunl within the I J«nuary *« after medical treat- You'll notice he soam nrettv hleh
l.'nited Statt̂ s. Written prior ap- ment. 
proval must be obtained for each 
practli'e indore it is tx'gun.

The largest North 
rorlent is the Beaver.

soars pretty high, 
too.” From which we deduce that 

Mis W. D I,acevxeli underwent Dr. Boger thinks Clolse WilHam 
minor surgeiV January 18. .Childers may do some rocketing.

June Finley was admitted Jan-
American ! ' ‘ary 16 and (flamissed January 

' 17. medlrdl.
_  • I,arr>- JarrettI son of Mr

Renew your suliscription now!

Phone 59 Free Delivery
PETE AND WANDA

and

■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■I

l l t e
i :

Batavia is the rapitol of Java.'-'*^8 Lowell Jarrett. was dismis-
s**d Januarv- 13. medical.

Altiert Stewart of South Plains 
was admitted January 18 for 
medical.

Mrs. Bes.sie Woods of Aiken was 
' admitted January 18 for treat- 
ment of burna.

Mrs. Buck Kelllaon was treat
ed January 19 for Injuries to her 

• hand received when It was cau- 
jghi in a wringer on a washing
machine.

CRISCO > 79C
Vet or OreSt Box Z4e

pounds S9C
CARROTS Bunch lo c
CELERY Largo

Each 19c
M i d e r  F o o d  S t o r e

PhoM IX— fiM Dslivery

Mount Etna is located in Sicily.

Uncle Sam Savs

■■■■■I
8

A
Friend
in

M L

TlltlJl

It at

TuBa i

FARMERS DEPEND ON US 
AS THEIR MOST TRUSTWORTY FRIEND

o e n / v  ° v  ^  * "  e m e r -
depend on him to listen to

with sympathy, to oiler every
*° *'?'P all.

h d e n o P rS !: f® "° "? ‘ absolutely con-
k **'*.1*f̂  •'Isely. the meaey yei 
have this year af IMS raa be the Jet 
r™* r^*w» Inta dreamt rame tme, i 

f̂ sarh esMMlea 
^scaUra far the rhUdrea ar Ua 

vacailaa Uly yaa’ve wasted, la 
vest ave^ pesalhle yeaay la U. R 
Bavlaga Baada, Ibea every |) y#* 
pUnt taday will yield 14 ta IM4

^ e ^ k  ^  machlaery. Nrith f .  | 
Benda, year toaarlal re 

•wea are la iBe aafeet yeaalble fern 
rendlly available. Tear baai

jidential. ^cause these three points consti-

I'irst National
In Locknny

B a n k
M. W. WILEY, FrMudant

member r. d. l c


